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THE LAUNCH OF THE "JAS. M.
DONAHUE."

A VeryPleasant Time on tbe Occasion
Yesterday— After the Launch Then
the L,nnch.

COAST ITEMS.

The first beds of coal were discovered in Waabing.
ton Territory, in1854, and since tbat time coal has
been found in all parts of the Territory west of the
Cascade range.

George Edgar, ex-City Marshal of Vallejo, has-
been indicted for embezzlement. He was released

'

on $1000 bail.
The Alden fruit dryer at Log Angelea has sub-.

pended operations for a seanon, for lack of raw ma-
terial, and the Express Is urginK the people of that
oounty to plant more fruit trees, bo aa to keep the
machine supplied in all Boasons.

There is a prospect of Colusa county becoming a,
cotton growing section. Parties who made the ex-
periment last year find that tbe profits from cotton
per aoro are double that from wheat, and the remit
is, that many willpat In cotton crops the preaent
year.

He known them*

Thackeray says when a man ia in love with asjr
woman in a tttuiij, it ia astonii<hing how fond he
btcomefl of cv« ry member connected with It. Ho
ingratiates hlram.- f with the maids ;he interests
himself withthe foot-man ; he runs on errands for
the daught* r;he jiiv.k and lends money to tbe
young son .t college; hipats littledegs that wen A
be otliorwUu kirkiv ;he smiled at old Btorleß that
would make him It-t.l;out in a yawn fromanyone but
papa ; he beard with the old maiden aunt ;he beats
time when the darling little Fanny performs her
piece on thn piano, and smiles when wicked, lively
little Bobby upmtH the coffee over his shirt ;he
concurs in ever} thing that mamma says, and 1b very
apt (when engaged in conversation with the eldest
daughter) to turn tbo subject when the oldman
begins to prat about the condition of tbe country ;
he generally stays an hour after, tbe old folka have
gone to bed, to keep nora'H company,

ACalais journal states that shoals of herrings are
now on tne coaat of tbat town. Tbo fishermen who
had been doing a very bad bnßiness for Borne time,
are now taking such a great quantity of herrings
that their boats Blnkunder tbe load. This abundance
has reduced tbe price to the lowest rate known for
many years. Herrings are sold at the rate of live for
a cent.

Athalf-past twelve o'clock yeaterday a new and
\u25a0oipgant steamer w&a launched from the yard near
Ike Oas Works at the Polrero. There were gathered
tor tbe occasion a number ot frienda of tbe owners
nnd Imllders, and a brief season of pleasure was en-
Jqred. Tbe steamer haa been under the construc-
tion of W. E. Oollyer for the paat four months, and
Bow occupies tbe position of, perhaps, tbe hand*
Bomest steamer in the Bay, as aUo tbe awifteet. She
is builtmostly ot Oregon firand Eastern oak ;ahe ia
226 feet long, 32 feet breadth of beam, 9 feet a
inches depth of bold, and measure* 760 tonnage, and
haa been constructed Iv a firat-claaa manner from
top to bottom. She willhave an upper cabin 180
feet long, which will contain six state-rooms, two
of which will be handsomely furnished bridal
roomß. Under thia cabla willbe tho dining saloon,
furnished In first-class, comfortable style.

THE MAOHIHIBY

V>f the veew-1 Is of the most approved kindand from
the meet popular builders here and In the Sast.
She haa a beam engine and aide wheela, and a
4S Inch oylender with 11 feet stroke. Tne engine
Was builtby Murphy ft Co., at the Quintard Iron
Works, Mew Tork. There is one boiler, 93 feet 6
inches long, and with11 feet 0 Incbea diameter of
mioli. which waa built in tbla olty, at tbe Ban Fran-
cisco Boiler Works, of the beat Pennsylvania % iron.
The engine waa built to carry 60 pounda of
.steam, and Ib ot 3SO horse power. Tne water
wheel la a composite of wood and iron, 28 feet S
inches diameter, and 8 feet face, tha dip of the
buckets being a feet 3 Inches. Tbe shafts and
cranks nre ot wrought iron. In brief the entire
ateauer baa been thoroughly constructed inall par*
tioolara and willbe a pride on the waters.

ttbe has bees built to run in the trade between
this oity and Donahue, there to connect wltn the
trains of the North PaclQo Railroad, the position
now oooapled by the Anttlope.

TUE "/AMKB M. DONAHUE"

At half paat twelve o'clock Colonel Donahue,
Uaptain Galloway, tbo bulldera and a number of
friends, Including a few lvdlen, had gathered on
deck for the purpose of baptising the steamer. The
word waa given, tbe Bupporia knocked away, and a
young lady. Miss Mamie, daughter ot Colonel Don-
fchue, apnnkled the bow with a bottle of
champagne, and, aa the ateamer alld from the
ways, named her the Same* M. Donahue. The
keel struck the waters ot the bay for
tbe first time and floated successfully, the detail of
the la«noh being attended witheminent aatinfaction,
Thla being over, tbe guests, at the invitation ot Col-
onel Donahme, repaired to the large reception room
of.the Ctas Company's office, where lay before them
a wellchosen lunoh of agreeable variety, and stud-
ding the table stood quantities of champagne. It
waa a good day for sharp appetites and the good
folks set to tan* cercmoma to do compliment to the
caterers.

A few toaata were offered, chief among which was
that of Col. Donahus, himself a meehanlo, whopaid
a glowing tribute to the skill and genlua of the
trades on this coaat, and the marked success with
which every enterprise and industry la being de-
veloped InCalifornia. The Oolonel'a remarks were
heartily received.

Complimentary aentimenta were offered to
Messrd. W. B. Vanderbilt (Superintendent ot En-
Uinea.) and W. £. Collier (Builder.)

A brief tarry after lunch and tbe visitors returned,
mmch pleaaed with their participation in the launch
of the steamer.

Tbe Donahue will commence, her regular tripa
about the firstof April.

OUBSTS.

Among those present were EdwardMartin, Michael
Beeae, Oliver Eldrldge, Captain Blethen, Captain Al-
llaon, Captain Forney, eaptatn Bookwell, Hon. P. A.
Boacu, Stewart Menziea, P. MoAran, Myles D.
Sweeney, Jamea Knowles, J. Hall, V. L. Thompson,
B. A.Thonipflou, Jamea Kelly, Jamea Beggß, Louis
B.Lull,John Gardiner, J. Carpenter, Obiet Oockrlll,
I.T. Bergen, W. Btanley, Judge Thomaa, 001. Peter
Donahue, James O'Neill, Ferd H. Oerdea, P. Dough-
erty, P. Kllduff, Col. Bean, Captain Galloway,0.
Sullivan, W. E. Oollier, Builder, and W. B. Vander-
bilt,Superintendent of Eoginea.

From Fusil Oil.

A NEW DISCOVERY.

A Prooesn for Distilling;Liquors free

Judges.

United States Supreme

Opposition to an Increase of

WASHINGTON.

Tobacco Warehouse Harned.
Baltimobe, January Bth The total loss by the

burning of a tobacco warehouse laat night, is esti-
mated at $350,0u0. Insurance $230,000.

K*BIMfuelflp Trul \u25a0 Unuw-bunud.
'

Denver, Col., January 9th.—The trains on the
Ksnßae-Pacino are snowbound at Wallace and at Deer
Tall. Snow-plougha have been sent out from Kan-
sas City and commenced work this (evening. Itis
feared that on account of the snow drtlt on the Ar-
\u25a0ansa Valley division, loss ot life willbe great. The
accommodation train doe at Carson is t-nowbouud
eighteen miles south of Carson, and no aid can be
sent to toe passengers, some of whom are suffering
from the effects or Injuries received at the accident
which occurred ten miles north of West Las Amman.
The snow-plough of the Kansas Pacific Ballroad
which has been housed here, is at work on the Den-
ver Paclfio, and the train* on that road were aban-
doned at ten o'clock to nigbt. Trains on the Denver
and liio Grand are laying up. On the Colorado c. n-
trai'rtlu frs-.UH are uif; and" rua BbuiUVr ValVey road"
Is the only one running a train in to-night. The
weather has been bitter cold for the past 48 hours.
Considerable loss of stock baa been sustained, and
serious apprehensions are felt for the safety of Block
along the divide.

A llualtuntl'a Kev«' icn.
Cincinnati, January Bth.

—
Captain McDanlela, a

Bteamboat Captain, waa killed at Point Pleaeant,
West Virginia, lunt Wedneaday, by Wm. Weitzer.
The latter had been absent, and on lilt*return home
learned that criminal Intimacy existed between Me-
Daniels and his wife. Seizing a shot-gun he started
to find McDanlela, wbo had junt gone to the river to
water tome horses, and overtaking him ahot him in
the leg, wounding him badly and caußlntc hiß horse
to throw hin.. Weitzer then walked to tbe wounded
man and placing the muzzle of the gun to bis
body discharged the other barrel, killing him.
Weitzer iaon trial.

Governor Hendrlcka on l.onlilana Affairs,

Indianapolis, January 9th Governor Hendrlcks
delivered his message at ten o'clock yeiterday morn-
ing inrelation to the Louisiana affairs. He says :Ihad
intended to restrict my communication to subjects
that am of special interest to the State of Indiana,
and had written allIlntendod to Bay when it be-
came known to the country that Bepnblican

!government bad been broken down in tbe Stato of
Louisiana by military violence. Itla a fundamental
right,and necessary to free institutions, tbat a legls-

1 tiTM body shall be the Judge of tbe qualification of
jelection and return of its own members. Itis dr-
;clared in onr Constitution, and tbe Constitution of
Itlm United Mates, and in tbat of Louialana, tbat Itis
!exclusive, and no power, not even tho Judicial, can
IInterfere withUs organisation. It1b the preroga-
tive of a State, because without itno free State can
exist without any pretext of domestlo violence.
Tbat right has been takan away from the popular
branch of tbe Legislature of Louisiana, and mem-
berß recognised by that body have been driven from
tbe Hall by armed soldiers, under command of a
United Btatcs military officer;and others, not recog-
nised by that body as members, have been seated as
such. Tbe cause ot the House of Bepreaentatlvea
of Louisiana 1b your cause, and willbe the cause of
tbe people yourepresent, so long as constitutional
and independent legialatlon shall be cherished by
tbem as a right. Shall the privilege of the people
to make their own State lawa, by their chosen repre-
Bfutativuß, rest upon the right or only upon peruiis.
alon ? The feelingß of the people Bhould be so ex-
preßßcd as to restore this right. Iask you to pro-
teat against and denounce tbe usurpation as a crime
to be detected, and not a precedent to be respected.

Cold Weauher In lowa.
Dxs Moinks, January Bth.

—
To-day ban been tlm

coldest and worst day known in Dcs Moloes for 12
years; changing thin niomlug from 8' above zero,
tbe mercury went down to 10° below atnoon, :33v

below at supper-time, and 28° below at 10 p.h. The
wind has blown bard all day, wltb a fine bbow,

which is beating and driving into tbe houses,>and
piled indrifts on tbe streets. It has almost totally
suspended business, and much suffering 1b expected
to ensue. Many of the fat bogs in the peDB of pack-
ing bousea were frozen to death, aud great loss i« ex-
pected from this cause to-night. No loss of life so
far baa been heard of.

Snowed In.

M7California Itoeel.

Bytha Atlutfa m« Patina Telerrapfe— Oflsa, I«e

Kansas and Colorado Railroad Trains

SAN JOSE ITEMS.

CLEAR LAKE AGAIN.

Conoluion of the Vaaqaes Trial-'What
itAmoanted to.

Sam J<be, January 9th. The public bad about
got enoigh of the cumulative mass ot evidence
brought In by the State to fasten upon Tlburcio
Vasquez ho crime of murdering L«ander Davidson.
Aplalnei case was never tried in a court. The
•tatomen: of Leiva, tho aoooinplice, though sub-
jected U a stiff bombardment, held out in every
tMM-utial particular, and was ao satisfactorily sup-
ported by other witnesses as to preclude the possi-
bility ot ihe statement being a fabrication. Tnreo
others beside Leiva, fromdifferent positions and In
different circumstances, mw the

MAX IK THE FATAL. OLOAK,

When be fired the shot at the door of tbe dining
room, there was no room for doubt on that point.
The statement ot Vatqutz that it was Oo^salen was
almply all", as wus ai>o bis aiiaertion that Leiva
planned the murderous expedition, and Indeed all
bis testinony except that lie waß with the party.
The evidooe was positively eouclusivo »« establish-
ing tbealegatlon of the indictment. Moreover, the
same evittence which convicted Vasqnez of the mur-
der of Davidson, the i.otel keeper, carried
sufficient aud satisfactory proof that tlie
prisoner murdered George Bedford, tbe team-
ster. 80 Indisputable is tbia conclusion, that

TBE ONI.T STBUOOLE
In the oa& was not on tbe question of guilt or Inno-
cenoe; butsrhetber tbe Jury would have tbe man bung,
or send lini to tbe State Prison for life. Mr Tolly,
wbo 1b a rery conscientious attorney, and loading
countel ftr the defendant, left nothing undone to
secure hit-client tbe benefit of every rule and every
proof bealng on thn case ;but, from tbe Inherent
weakness if the defence, the attempt baa been one
of insupeable dim -uity. Nor, on tbe other band,
although tie proßeoution

.PPABEHTLT HAD PLAIN BAILING,

Waa tbat ade exactly an easy one to handle, either ;
and tbe Dbtrlct Attorney of Sau Benito ( Mr.Brlggs),
deserves ouipllmentary mention for the logical
order and iklllfuleffect with which he conducted
tbe evoluUn of the People's oaae. Counsel have,
in genera], deported themselves with oommendaule
politeness oward each other and tbe Court.

\u25a0UK HULISO3 OF JUDGE BELDEW,

On allintelocutory points, have been prompt, cor-
rect and impartial ;wblle, to preserve tbe Jury free
from any psalble outalde influence baa boen with
him a matte: of constant solicitude. The Jury were
men of age, experience and good sense ; what is
califd"a flit-rato Jury." So tbat the trial of Ti-
bnrcio Vasqfcz, in thn DUtrldt Court of Santa Clara
county, for be murder of Loander Davidson, may
be act down ts one of the most satisfactory adjudi-
cations in tb criminal JurlHprudenoe of the State.

'
BIT WBO BHAI.LFOOT THE BILL?

Is the queslon of pregnant proportions for San
Benlto counr, and deserves the attention of the
public. Th« Code is explicit, that the oounty
win-urn a obaige of venue in in suoh casts taken,
shall pay thl expanses of the trial. cost of
V««qiiP»' trll will Vw» i*r.r h.«»r •?••»

'
»»*«>i«v>

couuty Is nowjind not wealthy. The whole HUte
—

certainly all t'i lower country— has a common In*|

terest in the mirpatiuh of su£h outlaws as Tibur- I
cm Vasquez. Tiereforo, IBnot this a proper case for

'
a relief hill for Situ Benlto county, bufore the next
Legislature ?

XERBIIILJEB THE TUKH PINOB THAOKDT WAS,

Itfl circumstance* included certain ludicrous ole-
mentß, which hare been hinted at in the Ai.ta'b re-!
ports. That spe<aclo of old inun Heuly, on his
waKon, facing tbe outlaws, was an instance. Tbe
wordy alterua'lon leserves to go down in print, aa .
an immemorial recou of

IBISH PI.UCK AMIAOBICULTUBAL OBSTINAOT.
Vasqujcz— Come dow, yon oldsea-cook.
Hbalt Ibit me ?

V Yt-e, it's you.
H.

—
Wby ahould I0,110 down ?

V Willyou getdotn?
H.

—Faith, Iwillno, Hoh Idears, haven't you
found the wrong boy ?

Y._Willyou get out?
H.

—
Will yeea murthe. me entirely 7

And falth.be refused to "rise out of tbat"until
they made him Bight tie wrong way along a ahot-
gun, etc.

The continous foggy weather, and tbe quist Week
Iin turf matters, naß had a tendenoy to sharpen the

appetite of tbose who bad beoome aomewbat aatU
ated In their thirst for racing. The laat event over
the Fair Ground Course has been the principal topic
and aubjeot of comment during the Interim, and up
to the time of pool aelliDg in tbe race free for all
horses, three-fourtha of a mile, single dash, over the
Oakland conrs< , yesterday, for a purse of $1000, to
be divided so aa to give the first horse $000, the

•eoond $360, and tbe third $160. The entries
for which were ••Katie Peaso," "Chinaman," "/or-
dan," "BulletNeck," "Bed Oak," "Blanche Hull,"

••Sorrel Ned" and "Lady Amanda {
"

represented in
; tbolr regular order by Wm. Patrick, O. Van Qorden,
\ Wm. Lee, James Hslsted, O. Hoffman, Wilbur Plorce,'
C. Btlmpaon and J. 0. Simpaon.

In pool selling "Katie Pease" brought
$100, "Chinaman" $50, "Jordan" $35, and
the balance as a field selling for $30,
making $305 In the pool. The Judges for the
day were W. H.Kills, James Llnfoot and Theodore

{ Winters, assisted by Mr. John Hall as Standing
Judge at the quarter-pole, while moments were noted
by Henry White, <i. E.Underbill and Obet. Lusk.
i The weather was exceedingly foggy, but otherwise
itwas propitious for good time ;and aa tbe traok waa
inlyluudid condition, and tbe horsea of high repute

< fur » three-quarter dash, every one waa expeotant of a
1 rood and well contested race. Tbe crowd In at-

Itendance waa a large improvement in numbers on'
any previous day for tome montbs. On the balcony

;of the Hotel there was an interesting display of
jshawls, variegated Incolors, suited to the different
Iagea of those by whom they were worn, from the
!matron of forty down to the rosy-oheekod lass of a
1 few pleasant Summerß. When the horses were Bent
to Urn starting point tbe dense foghad settled down
to a thickneßß that for a abort time prevented tne
Judges from seeing the starting flag. Just at that
time an unusual patron of tbe turf, in the person of
,Mr. Jerry Ttrry, Under Sheriff ot Alameda county,

m-rin his appearanco on tbe track in front of tho
Judgea Htnml, with Mr. Halated'g borae ••Bullet-

1neck
"

Inhand, and under attachment for a debt of
five hundred dollars, infavor of Wm. Stackpole, late

j proprietor of tbe Golden Gate Track. Thin pro

Iceeding for a short time prevented the starting of
; tbe race, and caused tome little excitement among
1 the backers of tbe horse ;but Boon tbe debt waa
discharged by the payment of the amount in ooln,
which winobtained from Mr.Itandlett, 'be proprie-

!tor, and wltb tbe clearing up of this littleaffair
1 came the olearing up of the fog also. By the time
••Bulletneok" had returned to the starting place the
smoke had disappeared, ao tbat the horses could be
plainly seen in every manoeuvre for

THE BTABT,

In Whicb as many as four false attempts were made
before the word was givtn. Tho polo had boen
drawn by "Katie Peaso," with which advantage it
was thonght Bhe would not lose tbe race ;but when
the tap.off was given «bu was not in aa good motion
and position sb "Horrel Ned," "Chinaman," "Jor-
dan" and "Bulletneck," who ran in tho lead to the
end of tbe far turn, on going round which "Katie"
was running fifth and sixth, until In the home-
stretch, where she cut loose for "Ned," who was
then in the lead. "Chinaman" observed the move-
ment of thjfavorite, and with a rapidity heretofore
unequalled on any raoe courae, or by
any race-horse, he took up the running with the
mare and came up the stretch in less* time than it
oan be told. At the draw-gate "Chinaman" and
••Peaae" had passed all the others and were locked
like a yoke of steers until Just before going under
the wire, when tbe little"Jock

"
on •• Chinaman"

lifted and rowelled his horae, to tbe advantage of a
throaMatoh only, at tbe tinlab. •\u25a0 Bed Oak" had also
done hoiuh fine running, and galued for btmßolf the
position or a good third. Mr. Simpson's mare,•• Lady Amanda," got a very poor Btart, but main-
tained a good position at the outcome.

••
Bed Oak"

bad the outside at the start, and taking l-iu chances
into conalderatlon, hiß run wis a good one.

At the oenolnslon, after reports of patrols, weigh.
Ing, etc, the Judges announced ••Chinaman" tbe
Winner of the raoe and first money, "Katio Pease"
aecond and second money, "Bed Oak" thirdand
third money. Time 1: .V4

—
which la said to be

the fattest time on reoord for a three-fourtha dasb
with welcbts to rule.

THE TBOTTINO BAOK.

Tba next entertainment was a trotting race, 3-in-s,
between Ohei Lusk'a "Joe," Bud Bmlth'B "Marya-
villa Queen," and Tim Kennedy'g "BillyHayward,"
for a purse of lino, and (50 Inside Btake. The
Judge* were tne same aa In tbe running raoe, except
in the place of Mr. Winters, Mr.0. Arnold aoted.

Inpositions "Hayward" drew the pole, "Queen"
aecood, and "Joe" third, which waß also tho order
in which they sold in the pools, until after tbe

FIBST HEAT,

Which wsb won by "Joe," "Hayward" second, tbe••Queen" being a olose third, in 3:38^.
SECOND 11HAT.

POSTPONED.

vorlte -at considerable odds, but tbe result of tbe
heat was to c!>»njn the first oheioe back to "Billy
Uayward," vrho won the heat ini:li6^;••Marysville
Queen" second ;"lot" third.

THIBl)BKAT.,This heat was also reoorded toj"Hayward" in 2:38.
FOURTH HEAT.

Before itariing for tho beat P. Brandow waa per-
mitted to handle- the rein* over the "Queen," wbiob
he did to an advantago that gave great satisfaction
to tbe backers of the mare, who, np to tbl« time Lid
not taken a trick. When the word waa given she
went off la tbe lead and never was headed through-
out ton mil,,; ••liaywanl" S«cond ; "Joe" third.
Time, 3:37.

Tho race was then postponed until Monday at 2
P. M.

BpeoUl to lli« AiU.
Ban .Josh, January 9th—The argument of the V«h-

quei o»hu began at nine o'clock tbls morning. It
was opened by Briggs for the State, followed by
Tully and Collins for the dofenoe. Attorney-General
Love close for the Btate. The Court-room was
orowd<d. Curing bis plea for the death penalty, the
audience broko Into applauso, which the Judge
Bternly ordered to bt) eupprcßßed. Some portions of

.the argument were a rich compound of sport and
spurious Scripture the homicide of &.bel on tbe
green- slopes of Jerusalem, aud how Pontius Pilate
and tbe fox had no place to lay tbelr beads, were
specimens.

Tbo ]ury wore charged at fiveo'clock and sent out
in cluuge of BailiffLightatone. At tho evening sea-
alon the room was aguln thronged, several hundred
ladies toonpyinff the gallery ; the audience looked
ghostly in the fitfulflickering of the «'bllky"Union
gaallgtit. Candles wero brought as a precaution
against Egyptian darkness and a roscue.

At flic minute b to eight the jury returned into
Court. Judge Belden warned the spectators that he
would «rdor the arrest of any pemou wbo should
presunu to express approbation or diaapprobatlon.

Mr.Beynolds, the foreman, handed the verdict to
the Judge ;It read : »We, the Jury, Ond the defend-
ant gulky as charged, and asaess tbe death penalty."
The juiy were then polled at the request of de-
fendants counsel, and the verdict was recorded.

Viixfiu-zocoupid tbo prisoner's dook and heard the
vordict vithsot jaws and a dark bruw, but no facial
disiurbmce.

Tbe ttitasel for tbe defence pave notice of a
motion fcr a new trial, and tho Court act two "weeks
from to-luy at ten o'cleck, for Judgment on tbe ver-
dlot. ?he verdict is universally approved. The
prisoner-was remanded without disturbance.

Two Raoefc at tho Oakland Course for
$1000— **Chinaman" Defeats the
Thoroughbred •'Katie Pease"—
The Trottme R*oe Postponed.First Degree.

Vasquez Found Guilty of Murder in the

SENTENCED TO DEATH. OAKLAND RAGES.

ABygone Statesman.

Waahlugtou Corr«|>oQclMic* l'Ul>barg Leader

Alexander 11. Htepbens is gaining in health every
day, and thus far bas spent an hour or so in the
Houae of Representatives upon tbo occasion of each
session. He came Into the House this morning some
time before it waa called to ordar, and went about
making visits. Thle was an unnaual thing upon the
part of Mr.Stophens, as generally he sat at his desk
and holds a sort of Informal reception. All of the
members rose gracefully when the old man neared
their deaks. With bis black coat all touched up
about bis ears, bo leaned upon his sticks and talked
in a querulous, imperious sort of way about the
affairs of the day. His black brown eyes glowing
with the fire or yonth ;sunk in little wells of dead,

looking flesh, they are tbe only evidences of lifein
this brown ;mottled parchment face. Mr. Stcphenß
1b a peculiar conversationalist. He talks us he
writes editorial paragraphs, without being able to
find a stopping place under any reasonable limit.
Ton ask him a question, and be never pauses in his
monologue. He moves his silk-gloved, meag»r
bands about, toBHoB his bead in a very dogmatic way,
and talks in low, persuasive tones, breathing such
a mild spiritof charity that you are quite content to
ask him any question. It1b related of Mr.Stephens
that a leading newspaper correspondent called upon
him the other day for the purposee of asking him
two questions about a certain matter of interest to
tho Southern people, and he had to wait au hour
before be could gently woo the lovelyoldman up to
the point where blB coy intellect conld consider the
questions lhomuelves and answer them briefly as
was deHlred. He is a gentleman of the bygone days

of the time when writing editoriaU for weekly
papers was a very solemn style of business, and when
time waa of no' account.

Tbe aecond day's sport \u25a0wound up with eleven
entries for the Consolation purse, whien waa well
contested and won by J. A. Calvin's brindlo dog,••Pedro."

-

Landlord Bloss, of El Capitan Hotel, InMerced,
Br»rr>«r! » mwitfiwif lim»**<mv»^ ttt *>Hi/i>>.«.V lo.MxftUjr
partook, and then came the fifth and last ties, and
final struggle for the championship of America, be-
tween Wright's <• Quicksilver

"
and Place's"American Boy

""—
the* former winning the laurels

and the parse, alter an exciting and well-contested
raoe.

Between "American Boy" and "Irish Girl."
Former in the lead all the time, and woneasily.

The second race was a beautiful run, the most ex-
citing and best contestcaof the day, between "Quick-
itllver"and "Lucy," and was well viewed from the
mound mentioned.- "Quicksilver

'
won, taking 8 in

10 points, and thus adding new laurels to the
iiiuny already earned. There was an Interesting
innovation on coursing rules inthis run. A citiseu
of Merced, riding a very fast horse, boasted and bet
withaome owners of the dogs that, ifprivileged, he
would start and keep up with tbem. He put up
some money and was privately told to go. After
speeding bis best for a wile,he returned and stated
that the dogß were just a mile ahead of him.

There waa a short and vlgoroua race between
"Spring" and "Pioneer."

"Mag" beat "Eog" easily.
"Ulnetta" ran a bye against Judge Qroer's

"Spring," of Majfield.••Mary"beat ••Nell"in a long race.
Third Tix-s

—"Amerioan Boy," in a long run, beat
<• Mary ;"•• Quicksilver" beat •• Spring ;"••Minetta"
beat •<Max

"—
the latter being tired and acre, after

her running of the previoua day, but well contesting
tbe race.

Foubth Tiks—•• Quicksilver
"

rana bye—" Ameri-
can Boy" and «Minetta." The former took tbe
lead ; the latter made a go-bye and a kill,but the
Judge decided no course, bo they were put in the
slip for another course, aud •• lioy

"
won.

The winners in these runs now came together to
match, according to coursing rules, for a second run,
which resulted as follows:

J. Beatty's "Eng" beat J. Owen's "Bing."
"Mag" again appeared in the contest, matched

against G. Bird's "Sally," and won easily.
O. L.Place's well-known "Minetta" beat H.Bura-

cough's "Buby."

The next run was between fl.Ward's "Mary" from
Ban Francioco, and D. Murray's "Belle"of Amador
Valley. Fine run, "Mary"beating.

J. Douglass' "Lucy" from San Francisco, beat J.
Llnd's "MollPitcher" of tbe sime place. Thia was
a splendid race, long and well-contested,
and best viewed of any by the spectators,
the hare and dogs circling around a
mound on which they stood. "Lucy" took tbe
lead from the Btart, with"Moll"close at her heelß
making several desperate and lapping efforts to go
by, but failing.

B.F. Wright'd "Quicksilver," a dog of much celeb-
rity, and Dr. W. H. Wood'n "Blue Jacket," both of
Ban Francisco. Easily won by tho former.

Between Dr. Hliarkcy's "Pioneer" and J. Colvin'a
••Pedro." The latter took the lead for awhile, but
tho old dog "Pioneer" proved to have the better bot-
tom and took the hare alter a three mile's run.

H. Qallaghtr's "Spring," of San Joaquiu, full
brother of"Amerioan Boy,"beat T.O. Owen's "K«no,"
from Brooklyn.

The second was between "American Boy" and J.
8. Dyer'4"Nancy." Itwaa won by the former.

T. 0. Owen'|"Nell" of Brooklyn and H.Havard's
••Black Dan" or Alameda, next contested, and "Nell"
wai declared tbe winner.

The sweepstkke matches then commenced. Two
dozen dogs from the city aud interior had been en-
tered and great sport was anticipated.

The first run was between J. H. Beatty's "Irish
Girl" of Hap Jose, and T. Tunstead'B "Stub and
Twist"of Bhii Francisco. "Stub" was in fine con-
dition, and led handsomely In the beginning, but
Straining her.-ulf, foilback in the race and had to be
carried to the wagon.

This was a short race, "Mag" taking the lead,
keeping it and catching the hare in about three-
quarters ot a mile. Place wanted to run the course
over, but tbe Judge deoided "Mag" winner. Aftor a
rest of twenty minutes, according to coursing rules,
the dogs were rubbed and sponged and again put In
the slips. Another hare was soon started, but just
as tbe dogs were unsllpped a Beoond hare bouuded
through the field, and away went the doga, each pur-
suing a hare. Aftera long and tiring run of three
or four miles both hares were caught, but of course
it waß adead or no heat. When "Mag" came back
she appeared so fagged tbat the odds formerly inher
favor changed to her opponent. The second course
was a fair start, long and splendid run of about
three miles, "Mait" winning by taking eight in ten
points. In tbe fourth course <<Mag" led for one
mile and a half, when the "Boy" made a splendid
bye and won the course. The fifth coarse was long
and well contested, and waß won by "Mag," thus
taking the purse.

The first race run waß between C. L Place's
\u25a0•American Boy" and B. Warwick's ••Mag," for a
purse of, $1010. The pools Bold two to one on tbe
latter. T. Jones waa elected Judge, and W. David-
Bon Slipper.

One of the largest gatherings of thn lovers or the
"Lpatih" took place at Merced on Wednesday last.
Tbe weather was very pleasant, and every one was in
good ppirits. The dogs were in splendid condition,
aud betting wbb quite lively on the merits of the
respective animals.

Three Days* Sport with the Hounds—
Pleasant Weather aad Lots of
Fnu Wriuht1,"Qnioksilver" wins
Fresh .Laurels and the Parse*

COURSING.

In company with representatives from other
papers, an attach^ of the Alta, yeaterday, paid a
visit to the West End Bourbon Distillery, owned by
Brooks & Van Winkle, near tfchool House Station.
An inspection was made of Bobert C. Brooks' pro-
ceas of distillation, on which he bas just received
letters patent. Mr.Brooks, for a great many years,
bar bsen connected withdistilleries, and tbe laat ten
years has devoted his entire attention to bringing
about a process and apparatus to distillalcoholic
liquors entirely free from fusil oil—which tbe dis-
tillers all over the world have studied to avoid for
years. It la claimed that the Brooks process ia a
BUBCeaS- Mitvthnna*n>t ,1,.U.,« have *>•••\u25a0\u25a0• »*>«>"» in
the works, and chemists who have made
tests pronounoe it entirely satisfactory in
every respect, and many experts declare
that the proceaa will create a revolution
in the manufacture of allkinds of alcoholic liquors.
While it takes several years to produce flrst-clasa
whiskey, containing fusil oil, it Is claimed for
BrookV procef a that a better liquor can be produced
ina few months without fusil oil, which Is depres-
sing Inits effects to the constant drinker, and at a
greatly reduced price. The SdvUifle Pren Bays :• Itia defined as the oilof grain, oilof potato, etc.
Mr.Urooka has discovered, and hia experiments nave
proven, that the essential oiljof grain is an entirely
separate product, which vaporises below, or at
about the boiling point of water—3l3° Fahr. —while
fusil oil requires a temperature of 380° to be con-
verted Into a vapor. This, therefore, would spoil
such an argument. All the volatile products which
are obtained from wort, volatilises below the boiling
point of water, except fusil oil, and between the
boiling point of these twoproduota there la a dlffer-
•acs or space of temperature of about 70 degreea.
Mr. Brooks takes .advantage of this difference or
space of temperature to prevent the volatilisation of
the instl oil and leave it in the spent
wort, and to do thia he bat invented an
improved distilling apparatus, which he baa also
secured by letters patent. Thia apparatus 1b ao con-
stracted that It ia impossible to obtain a tempera-
ture in the upper chamber of tbe still exoeeding the
boiling point of water or 313" Fahr. Consequently,
we can only convert to vapor those produots of the
wort whiob volatilize at a point below tbat tempera-
ture, thus leaving the fusil oil and a large portion of
the water in tbe wort. The ether, which is first
volatilised,is condensed and withdrawnentirely from
the Him before the alcoholic product begins to
vaporise, so that the subsequent operation proceeds
withouthindrance. Mr.Brooks calls aiia atlllan
automatic pulaatlng still,because when it is at work
ita operation ia automatically intermittent, thus
producing a pulsation as the produots ot different
specific gravities paaa np into the condenser."

The theory on -which the Improved apparatus la
based la aa follows :"Wort, which is the fermented
solution from whloh spirits are obtained, contains
four TOlatlllndproduct* which vaporise aa follows,
(Full.;:ether, 17a ;alcohol, 188° ;water 313° ;and
luHiloil, aca '. It will be seen that the water pro-
duct atanda between the alcohol and fusiloil, giving
a dear apace of 81° Fah. of temperature between the
desirable an! undesirable produota. InMr. .brooks'
apparatus he employs. » condensing and separating
vessel between the upper chamber of the still and
the main condenser through which a constant stream
of cold water ia made to pass, and thia veaael re-
ceiving the vapors ot ether which first pass from the
atlll condenses them without allowing them to paaa
Into the worm of the still. The condtnaed ether ia
then withdrawn entirely from the still before the
next product (alcohol) enters the veaael. The con-
densation of the ether ralaea the temperature of tbe
vessel so that the alcoholic vapors will paaa over
into,the worm and to the main condenser before it
ia condensed." The distllltry-is now in pnotlcal
operation, the capacity of the works being 3400 gal-
lons a day.

Felloe Court.

Little else was done 'yesterday, the oases being
few on the calendar.

The two vagrants, Grant and Johnson, (honored
names— elsewhere), willhave Just a month during
\u25a0which to think of what to do hereafter.

Abe Din was up for breaking into a store on
Dupont atreet. He willcatch bia breath, by Wednes-
day and then atand examination.

Franols Cunlo, the apple man who pared the peel-
ing fromthe knuckles ot a tallow wbo was filching
from the basket, waa discharged.

ItlohaelllBlnlwillput in an appearance Wednes-
day to say why he broke Vannlnl'a nose.

The cute Charley Kingaltered a pawnbroker's bill
of sale, and the Court thought he knew too much,
so held him for lorgery.

In the Police Court yeaterday, the index enumer-
ated, 2ftrum indulgent ; four of them willtake more
then 34 houra.

Billiard Match.

A Reformed Prizefighter.

AnInteresting match game of billiards was played
at Platt'a Hall laat evening, by John H. Clayton of
Chicago, and L. A.Qates of thia city. The match
waa for $500 aside, 2000 points up. There were somu
300 spectators present, who took a lively Interest In
the game. Qates waa the favorite and solJ about
two to one inthe pools. Both playera exhibited oon-
aiderable skill and were repeatedly applanded by
the spectators. Ola? ton waa over 300 polnta ahead
at one time, but Gates' friends did not desert him
and were ready at all tlmea to stake their money
upon him. When the game stood 193<$ for Clayton
and I*o2for Gates, the former made a run of lit,
whloh brought his score np to 19te. He had no
other opportunity to play. His opponent started in
and -made a run of 09, winning the game and tbe
money. The largest rune were aa follows: Uatoa

—
IS6, 160, Bt,73, let,73, 153, 111.99. 183. Clayton —
189, M, 397, 137, 139, 310, 135, 81, 69. The play
commenced at balf.past 8 o'clock aad oloeed at 1
o'olook thla morning.

The Inquest.

The Coroner's jury yesterday, after hearing the
testimony in the case ot tbe man Dick Owens, shot
and killed on Broadway by Burke, Thursday even-
ing, found that death waa the result of a wound in-
flicted by Burke, and oharged him withmanslaughter.
One wltaeaa teatlfled tbat Burke ahot withoutprovo-
cation, and a woman awore that Owena anapped a
pietql at the prisoner.

In tbe Police Court, daring the afternoon, Bnrke
was held for murder.

Temperance Election.

Chamber off Commeroe.

At tho regular Quarterly meeting of the Paclmo
T. A.B.Society, held at No. 9SO Market atreet on
laat Wednesday evening, tbe following offlcera wen
elected for the ensuing term of three months :Presi-
dent. James G. Maguire (reflected); First Vice-
President, H. O. Berne (reeleoted); Second Vice-
President, Thomas Lodge ;Recording Secretary, J.J.
McCarthy; Financial Hecretary, Thomas H.Murphy;
Treasurer, B. O. Duffy (reelected). Trustees— B,B.
MoAvoy, Sylvester Grant and Thomaa Hangkry.

Oeruinny to Compete far Gold. \.
London, January 9th.— A special to the Standard

from Berlin says the Bank Commissioners passed a
resolution that the Imperial Bank buy gold Inlota
at the rate of 1392 thalers per pound, in order to at-
tract gold to Germany and compete successfully

with the American Government. i.This aotion tv
taken In view of the contemplated resumption ot
specie payment in the United States.

Mputlati Amb»M«(ior«. . (j
London, January Bth.

—
Alfonso Bailed iroui

Marseilles on Friday morning, for Barcelona.
A lima special from Madrid announces that Gen.

Oobedra baa sent in his adherence to the Govern-
ment of KingAlfonso.

Morglnlo De Matino, now Minister of Marine, will
probably be sent to Paris, Rivers to Borne, and

Quesada to London, as Ambassadors from Spain. Ji (\
\u25a0 i- i ••

\. • • '•
The New French Ministry.

Pakis, January Bth.—ltis stated that the basis for
the new ministry has been settled, and that the
Dukes de Broglie, do Casua, and M. de Fonrien will
be the chief members.

Iu.ucce««fal Interview.
Pabis, January 9th—A special to the Pall Mall

GaMtUe says that M. Dufltre'a interview with Presi-
dent MacMahon was without result, and that no
compromise can be effected before to-morrow or
Monday.

. i. Ike P»p*'l ititoaliiK on Allontu.
-

Pakib, January 9th,— The Pope, In replying to the
congratulations of ex-Queen Isabella, sends a
benediction for herself and her son Alfonso,

and says he prays God to grant the latter all happl.

ness in the difficulttask which he is about to under-
take. — •̂

A good story la told of a recent
•• smash up," on a

Western railroad. A gentleman who, In coming
from Baltimore to Rock Island, had met with four
accidents, was on tbls occasion in the car that was, turned completely over. Making his way through a
window and gaining an upright position, he looked
around him and coolly inquired, •• What Station do
you call this 1" _

.» \u25a0 »
Mercy Consolation Smith, la Fort Wayne's hand-

somest girl. Mercy willno doubt be a consolation
• to some fellow.

THE MEW FRENCH MINISTRY.

Attract Gold to the Empire.

Germany to Offer High Premiums to

FOREIGN.

The Absconding Witness, Dodge, La-
boring for the Texas-Pacific

Subsidy.

OPPOSITION TO AN INCBXABE OF SUPBEMi; .lUDUXS

Washington, January 9th.
—

The increase in the
number of Judges of the United States Supremo
Court, as suggested by the President in his annual
message, isnot favored by leading members of the

legal profession here or elsewhere, so far as heard
from. Itmakes but little difference, however, at

this time, because there is no likelihood of any 1 ac-
tion upon this matter by this Congress. Other and
more practical means of lessening tbo burdensome
duties and expediting the business of the Court as
at present constituted, are suggested, but the argu-

ments offered inopposition to increasing tbe number
ot the Judges are numerous. Chief among which
are the points that tho Court now decides cases aa
rapidly aa they are submitted to it. That the large

number of Admiralty caaea which orowd the docket
and which are bo bitterly contested and consume do

much time, might be consistently reduced, and 'that
if tbe number of Judges were greater, itwonld ''oe
more likely to impede than to ecpedirte•

uslnesß, for every Judge now gives personal
consideration to every case. The augmentation of

number of Judges wouldonly Increase the number of
thoHD called to consider each case, thus adding to
the chances of delay.

THE PRKBIDKNT'S SALABT.
Representative, Cox's billto reduce the President's

salary to $26,000 has been laid on the table of tbo
House Appropriation Committee, but a billIs pend-
ingbefore another committee reducing the salary to
the old amount after the expiration of the term of
the preaent incumbent.

OOI.FAX Oil THE I.IFKOF LINCOLN.

Upon the invitation of the Indiana Congressional
delegation, Vice-President Colfax ia to deliver his
lecture on "The Life and Character of Abraham
Lincoln", in this olty, on the evening of the anni-
versary of Lincoln's birthday, February 13th.

COL. SCOTT'S TKXAS-I'ACIKIO.

Col. Thos. Scott is on hand in Washington ; also,
Mr. Dodge, of lowa, who is understood to bo work-
ing in the interests of tho Texas-Pacific Ballroad
scheme for a Government guarantee upon the bonds
of that company. Dodge waa the man to give evi-
dence before the Wilson or Credit lloblller No. 3
Investigating Committee ;but he oraded the com-
mittee by living aome time in a Pullman car, in a
canfion on the Pacific railroada, and otberwiae dodg-
ing the process of the House to bring him forward
to testify. There is Borne talk about bringing up

tbat investigation by bringing Mr,Dodge before tho

committee.
A aub-committee of the House Judiciary bun been

instructed to prepare a bill in aoaordance with tUu
recommendations ot the President, for an increase
inthe number of United States District Court and
Supreme Court Judges.

LOUISIANA AVVAIBS.

Ata Cabinet meeting yesterday, all the several
official deapatchea and others containing instructions
to General Sheridan forbis guidance inNew Orleans
were read, and in addition thereto, tbe press ropjrta
of to-day wore the subject of a motion. Officialde-
spate hos from General Sheridan wero also received.
The Administration la now awaiting officialinforma-
tion at tae time at which General Bheridan took
command of the Department, before deciding tiefl*
nitely upon a report to Congresa.

The annual election of the Chamber of Commerce
willbe held next Tneaday. The nominating Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees have presented the
following ticket: President, W. F. Babcock ;First
Vlce-Prealdent, I.Friediander ; Second Vice-Presi-
dent, J. O. Merrill. Trustees— C. Adelphe Low, J.
C. Wilmerding, I.W. Baymond, Wm. Norris, M. P.
Jones, W. M.Olutstead, Jas. O. Patrick. N. C. fas-
sett, A. L.Tubba, Horace Davis, F. L.Castle and C.
It.Taylor.

Leg and Arm Broken.
Ouioo, January 9th.

—
A aerioua accident happened

this afteruoon, by which a farmer named AllenCly-
mer had hla left arm and leg broken. The man
started for hla home in LittleButte Creek, uear
Cluco, witha heavily laden wagon. The horaus got
frightened and ran away, bringing up against a true
infront of the town hall. Mr. Clyui«r waa thrown
fromhla seat, and the wagon paaaed over hia left
leg, crushing it in several places, while a keg of
vails falling off the wagon broke hla leftarm.

Last Thursday night thievea broke Into the resi-
dence ot MiltonB. Latham, on Folaom atreet, and
atole a quantity of valuables, a gold watch, chains,
slcovo-butions, etc, etc, being among them. They
were prised family Jewels, and accordingly their loss
1b felt the more. The matter haa beeu laid before
the Chief of Police, and aa an Incentive to extra ex-
ertion on the part of the police o reward ot $100 Is
offered for the recovery of the stolen property .

A Good Reward Offered.

Broke Hla Noae.

Late last night word was left at the Station House
that a man had fallen down at the Empire Lodging
House and killedhimself. A ooupie of ofneera were
detailed to gather the particulars and hla remains,
ifnecessary. But an inspection showed tbat the
individual, B. Jones, had fallen over tbe bannlatera
and broken hla noae and otherwise bruised hla face.
He. being* a lodger there, waa taken to hla room, and
Dr. Kunkier waited on him and attended his in-
juries.

Portrait ot a child in the Art Gallery on Pine
atreet, 1b a painting by the moat celebrated portrait
painter inEurope, Boagerreau, of Paris, the aXitocrat
among artists, who willpaint only the portraits
oa those who please his fabcy ; a painter
wbo would not delineate tho features of
an Emperor unleaa they took bis fancy; an
artist whose pencil, when employed, costs a small
fortune. The portrait on exhibition Is tbe daughter
of a Callfornian, a girl of nine or ten yoars
represented bh gathering flowers, using her dreas as
abasket, through the delicate texture of which tho
bright roaea and green leavea faintly assert them-
selves. Inone hand is held a rose, aa it tbo fairest
of the gathering. The hand holding it is a study ;
the position and shape of the thumb and fingers,
their ease and naturalness, the delicacy of color,
bringing to mind "The rosy-flogered hours." So
beautiful are theae hands we involuntarily regret
that the painter could not have given us more of bia
rare gifts indrawing the childish feet, now hidden
in envious white aatln boots. The attitude, the
figure, the poise of the head, tho expression of tbe
features, the flesh tints, the flow of the long abun-
dant broWD|batr are so honestly painted, so lit.-like,
tbat we forget art for a moment, and feel that the
artlßt baa carried bo oloae to natnro that he almost
defrauds himself ofhia just doe.

••The Gala Day,"a Californiascene pasatiempo, -mlttx
figures Inthe romantio costumes of those days when
the old Missions were the central points. Two ca-
balleros are executing feats of horsemanship, their
steeds taxed to the utmost tension, every muscle and
nerve ;every superficial action painted to the life,
aa Nahl can paint every movement' of the horse. A
nut-brown maid squata on the ground cooking tor-
tillas, whilehor round features are lighted from be-
low by tho glowing eoala like the simpering smile of
a ballet-girl close to the footlights. The child,
cautiously nibbling at a not tortilla's edge,
the savory morsel spread to its utmost
on her distended finger-points to accelerate
its cooling, is a little picture by Itself. Tbe Padre
offering money for hla refection, acoompanled by
the frown of the smiling cook, wbo makea a pre-
tence of receiving remuneration from the holy
man ; the straggle for a kiss, between the amoroas
youth and the belle oftbe occasion ;«he new-comers,
in the old, cumbrous, wooden-wheeled ox-cart,
creeping to the oldadobe's door ;the radiant sun-
shine and golden atmoaphere ;the rich,green leaves,
climbing above the door ;ailpainted as only Nahl
doea paint, because he understands the true value of
color better than any artist who lives in California.

B.

Art Mutter..

••The Battle of the Centaurs," by Tojettl, Is vigor-
ous and bold, and the disT«r«nt figures are well-
drawn. Thero 1b a llttlo too muoh high coloring,
but this fault is forgotten inoontemplaMns th*beau,

ties of tbe painting. Itis tbe propcr:y ofT.Parrott.
Another picture by the same artist Is entitled "Cal-
ifornia." Itis purely ideal, repreßeniluj n gruttp of
females. Ono of them is seated on a thro' », and
bears the inscription "Eureka" acrob.t her hrrast.
Tilt;water in the back-ground is the best point in
tho picture;, although all the figures are well-drawn,
and the expression ot tbe faces natural and dignified.

«Tbe Old Mill,"by P. Weber, la a charming pic
ture which one can sit and look at for hours, and
still findnew beauties not previously discovered.
Itbas not the usual dark, gloomy, haunted appear-
anoe which old mills generally have, but a quiet,
cheerful look,and the smoke curling up from tbe
old moss-covered chimney suggests lifeand activity
within. As a work of art itishighly praised. Wm.
Norris is the fortunate possessor.

••Lake Tahoe in the Evening," is one of tbe inoßt
admired pictures in the room. It is subdued and
soft in its coloring, and has a dreamy, quiet look
which la pleasing and uatural. A morning scene on
Lake Tahoe by tee aame aitiat, is a companion-piece
for the, last mentioned.

Thomas Hillhas a number ot pictures on exhibi-
tion, among which are "The Coming Storm," the
property of Governor Stanford ;"New Hampshire
Brook," also owned by Mr. Stanford, and "Lake 'fa-
ne*—Evening," owned by A.B. Forbes. "The Com-
ing Storm" in much admired. In the background,
dark, heavy, leaden clouds are gathering fast, and in-
dicate that a storm will Boon burst. Over the hill
and across the meadow comes a herd of sheep, wbo
appear to know tbat something unusual Is about to
happen ;while bohind them tbe herder, with an
anxious look upon his face, is hurrying them along.

••Tbe New Hampshire Brook"Ua perfect study. In
tbe foreground a limpid stream moves laally along
and in its watera the branches of tbe trees are re-
flected. The shining pel.bit a can be seeu at the
bottom, and high overhead tower grent trees, which
partially shot out the light. The shadows are well
managed and the foliago natural in drawing and
color.

The attendance at the exhibition of the Art Asso-
oiatlon proves that a great Ind growing interest is
feltinregard to art matters and that the exhibitions
tend to foster a taste for fine paintings which is most
beneflolal.

A Olanoe at Some of the Paintings at
the Rooms of the Art Association.

ART EXHIBITION.

In tbe Supreme Court, in the case of Daniels vs.
Henderson, the Judgment and order of tho lower
Court wero reversed, and the cause remanded for a
new trial.

The Kisdon Iron and Locomotive, Works com-
menced suit sgainsr

v Lewis Coffey, James Irvino,
D. J. Tallant aud ojh'ers to recover $6917 63, besides
several smaller amounts, aud interest ou promissory
notes, and for services rendered and work performed.

James McMackln sued J. A. F. Overend, tore-
cover $1600 on a promissory note,, secured by mort-
gage.

A. L. Page brought suit in the Twelfth District
Uourt against 11. G. Blankmau, to recover fi11."., for
services rendered and mouey expended in going to
the town of Favor, in Slnaloa, and examining a nilno
iv tbat neighborhood.

Inme Fourth District Court, in the divorce caso
of Josouhlne K. Fishbeck vs. John B. Fishbeok, the
Sheriff returned the attachment issued for the de-
fendant to appear and show cause why he Bhould not
be punished for contempt In falling to pay the plain-
tiff the alimony allowed by tbe Court, with the in-

dorsement that he could not be found. Auother at-
tachment, returnable on January 12th, waa issued,
aud bail fixed In tbe sum of $250.

The hearing of the argument in the matter of the
writ of habeas corpua laaued upon tbe application of
Manuel Ortis, came op for hearlug. Itappeared by
the testimony that aome twenty year* ago Ortiz
livedand cohabitated witha Mexloan woman named
Gonzalcß. He neglected her and treated her cruelly
and finally she left him and went to Mexico, whero
a child waa born, and ohrlstened Manuel Goosales.
Mho returned to thia Btat9 when the boy waa about a
year old, and remained here untilher death. The
elder brother of Manuel, who was a child by Mra.
Gonsales' drat husband, gave the boy into tbe cus-
tody of hla godfather, and withhim the boy has re-
aided up to the time the writ waa isaued. Ortls one
day remembered that he was the father of a boy
some fourteen years of age and made up hia mind to
get poaseasion ot him. The godfather refused to al.
low Ortla to take tho boy and finallyhe applied for
and obtained the writ,whichwas heard before Judge
Morrison. The relatives of the boy awore that Ortia
was not bis father, and evidently they bore him a
bitter grudge for the treatment which the littlefel-
low's mother had received at hla hands. Tho god-

father w*b ptr/ectly willingto have charge of the
boy, and the Court ordcrod the writdismissed, and
Manuol waa allowed to go withhis godfather, for
whom he ovidently cherished a warm affootion.

The following appraisements of estates of de-
ceased pursona have been filed in tbe Probate Court
during tbe week : Estate of Edward D. Land, val-
ued at $318 24; estate of Edward Pugb, $750 ;estate
of F. J. Thibault, $1360 ; eatate of A. B. tiampson,
$35,350; Molntyre mines, $1000; Frank Jabbt,
$512 60; VulvloBigo, $017 60 ;Peter Toss, $838 46;
John Blffnuy, $J65 06; Louis Wllbems, $164 10;
R4winl Kr.lmnn. $118* 94) I» A. Rlwoll. fiT.
241 00.

Trials of parties Indicted by the la.'t Grand Jury
will oomn ence to-morrow inthe MunicipalCriminal
Court. Jurors who have been Bummonod ar» or-
dered to appear inthe Court-room at 10 o'clock a. m.
The calendar for the week is as follows:Monday-
James A. Coot, grand larceny ; Michael O'Sbay,
burglary. Tuesday

—
Ah Cole, housebroaking ; Ah

Moy, burglary and prior conviotlon ;Ah Sing, petit
larceny and prior conviction ;Ah Cheung, petit lar-
ceny and prior conviction ;Ah Sue, grand larceny.
Wednesday— llYou, grand larceny ;AhBoong, bur-
glary ;Ah Lee, felony ;AhLin, robbery ;Chow Ah
Cow, assault to rape. Tbaraday

—
Louis Delahay,

grand larceny; Andrew Bchram, burglary ;B.M.
Hargreavea, burglsry. Friday—Patrick Hayes, fel-
ony ; Morris Howe, felony ; Wm. Dawson, grand
larceny.

The following business was transacted In the dif-
ferent Courts yesterday :

Walter Van Dyke, United States District Attorney,
fileda complaint in the United States Ciroult Court,
on behalf of tbe United States, against F. B. Dins-
more, Captain of tbe American ship Undaunted,
Henry B. Williamsand Charles J. Henry, to recover
$2000. The complaint Beta forth that defendant
Dinamore was indloted by tbe United States Grand
Jury for beating and wounding seamen, and that
defendants, Williams and Henry, went upon his bond
in tbe sum of $2000, pledging themselves that he
would appear for trial whenever tho caso should be
called. The defendant Dlnsmore haa left the State,
and gone to foreign cllmeo, nnd therefore the United
States District Attorney wants his bondsmen to set-
tle up.

A Father Wants Possession of His
Child, but Falls In His Under-
taking—Baainesa Tranaaoted Yea-
terday—Eto.

COURT NOTES

The "Matterhorn" has been put into the stream
fromNorth Point.

The "Hen Bhyden" went into Jaokaon- street
wharf yesterday.

Tbe ship ..Western Shore" went to North Point
ytatorday morning.

The chips \u25a0•Culneau," "Enterpe," «<Looh Cree,"
and the bark "General Cobb," sailed yesterday.

Thla morning tbe ships "Blcbard Wright" and
••Bhodcrio Dhu," and the bark "WillieBlckmers"
go to sea.

Yesterday the foliowins arrived: The steamere
••Santa Cms" and "Salinas," the barkenttne "Modoc;"

and tbe schooners "Golden Gate," "Caroline Mills,"• Lolano," "Oregonlan" "Sea Foam," G*o. Louis,"
••Mary Deles," "John Hanoook" and "Concordla."

Tho following ieft port yeaterday: The "Wm.
Taber," the steamera "Ooqullle" and "Continental,"
the bark "Harvest Home," and the schooners "Adrl-
anna," "Fanny Gilmor," "Charles P. Winslow,"
••Undine," "Fairy Queen." "Carollta." "Paclflo,"
••Nlc Tan Bergen," "Osoeola," "Arajo," "Dread-
naught." "LittleBiver," "Golden Bale," "Harriet
Some" and "General Cobb."

Oat in Missouri they have a medium who calls
\u25a0p tho ghost oi a Chinaman. The other day the
spirit wrote a letter in what purported to be the
Chinese language, b«t when the communication waa
referred to a living Chinaman he declared that it
bore no resemblance to that tongue. Thereupon the
apeotM began to SWear ia English, and the ttance ad-
journed.

—It has been erroneously published that there are
forty-four million gallons of whiskey now held for
speculation eight millions inbond and thlrty-alx
millions inprivate hands. The letter of the Com-
misslontr of Internal Bsvenue to the Committee of
Ways and Means on thla subject states that on No-
vember 15th, 1870, the above named amouut ot
whiskey was reported to be inthe country and dia.
trlbuted as above mentioned.—

General Mlohler, who waa with Sherman during
the "March to tbe sea," tella the following atory of
hia colored servant Joe, which la very good : Joe,
with tbe oolored oook, went one night to a meet-
ing. On their return the two seated themaelvea
outside General M.'a tent and dlsonsaed the sermon.
which was upon the mlraole of the •• loaves and
fishes." "Don' nn'stan' dat t all," aaid the oook ;
"Can't make out how dat mlr'cle wor noways."
••Dat alnt nuffln'," reaponded the other ; "can ace
dat ar eaay 'naff. Der wor aeben t'ooaan' loabes an'
Abe t'ouaan' fishes 'vided 'mong de twelbe 'postles ;
mlr'ole wor dey didnt bast I"

The following document haa been filedin th«
Recorder's Office: "Know allmen by theas presents
tbat I,4amea Lick,now of the Lick House, in the
olty and county of Ban Franolaco, State ot Califor-
nia, revoke all wills and teatamenta by me made
prior to the first day of January, eighteen hundred
and sixty-Ova

"
The document Is witnessed by W.

Botferts, W.F. Harrison and W. G. Hale.—
Joe Nlles, of North Bennlngton, pulled on his

boot, whloh he had act out in the woodshed the
evening before. He aaya he •< felt something kinder
cold and squashy likeabout his toes, and couldn't
think what the plague had got intew hla boots," but
he went out and milked five or alx cows. When he
got baok to the house bia toea

••kept tickling ao he

oouldn't atand it," so he took offhla boot, ran Inhla
hand, and pulled out a brown anake two feet long,
that he bad shoved Into the toe of hie boot.

The followingare the graduates of Heald's Busi-
ne*s College for the term ending December 3 1st,
1874 : Wm. K. Deweeae, Clara A. Anderaon, Affron
Flenimlng. D. W. Eldd, L. W. Holt. L. 8. Alexander,
J. B. Chnrch. Frank MoMullea, Edwin L. Meyer.
John A. McDonald, Jcnn 8 D. Morgan, Louis Lor-
ing, F. A. ureaey, Wm. McKenxie, Jacob Schwelkard,
John F. Delovan, A. H. Black, W. 8. Maxwell.Hale
McCowan, Geo. K.Orr, E. J. Wllaon, Annie Sullivan,
E. W. Hoberta, Mra. H. A. Morgan. Nellie Lowery,
A. J. Magoon, Geo. F. MoUod, W. B.Henderson,
Fred Bimpan, Wm. F. Newbold, Edward P. Dewy,

Charles B. Parsons, Fred B. Wnlgle, Win. Bandall,
Jr., Edward Cohn. John B. Ailken, H. M. A. Miller,

A.A. Hoyt.

—
T.L. Jobna, editor ot the Figaro, died on Friday

night from an overdose of morphine, taken to relieve
the pains of dyspepsia. Mr. Johns waa a graceful
writer,and much esteemed by the members of his
profession. The Bohemian Club, of which he waa a
member, willparticipate Inpaying honora to his re-
mains.

—
The Daahaway Association willInstall a new act

of officers, including E. T.Batturs as President, this
evening at their hall,and expect to have a auperlor
intellectual entertainment, consisting of apeaking,
reading, and vocal music. Arrangements have been
made for a series 'of addresses on Sunday eveninga
by disinterested speakers.

While a good Milwaukee woman was having
family prayers, one of the kneeling children palled
the cat'a tail, and a prolonged cat-howl was tbe re-
sult. Tbe pious mother arose, took that boy over
her lap and administered sharp correction, going on
withher heavenly petition all thn time.—

When Beecher on a recent Sunday announced
the title of his sermon as •• flints to men who aro
looking for wives," the young folks were interested,
but the married , mon In the congregation turned
pale, end tried to think howa fellowcould take care
ot his wifein that neighborhood after he found one.
.. —

A fanner went into a Council Bluffs store to lay
in hla Winter groceries. He bought fifty cents'
worth of sugar, and ten dollars' worth of tooacco,
and made the remark to a friend near, that be had
sugar enough to laat all Winter, but the terbacker
he was not ao sure about.

—
The certificate of incorporation ot the Columbia

Silver Mining Company, to mine in the Virginia
Mining District, Btorey county, Nevada, was filedin
tbe County Clerk's otnee last Friday. Directors

—
Thomas B. Lewla, John Skae, L. Goodwin, B. H
Graves and P. J. Kennedy. Capital stock $10,000,000
divided into 100 shares of $100 each.—

From Alexandria oomea the romantic atory of a
lore-sick maiden who, because her father •• forbid
the bans," pnt all her lover'a letters into a bushel
basket, set flro to them, and then aat down in the
flamea with sulcld.il intentions. She was badly
burned, bat ia likely to recover.

Tho sensation In Newark tbe other Sunday, was
Weston, and a sensational preaoher thero chose for
hla text, " And Enoch walked with God." A acoffer
aent up a note, asking the reverend gentleman to
give the distance and time made.

—The Governor has oommieaioned George Bigley
aa Captain of the Ban Francisco Cadeta, vice Mo.
Donald reaignod ;A. J. Bennett First Lieutenant,
vice Bigley promoted ; and John MoOarty Second
Lieutenant, vice Bennett promoted.

—A lady went into a carpet store recently, and
pointing ont a carpet, asked the proprietor what it
was. •• Brussels," replied tbe proprietor. •• Brus-
sels," quoth the lady, passing her hand over it.••Seems to me the bruatles don't stick up muoh."—

When a MUslon woman detects her husband
'•walking crooked" down the road, the doesn't get
mad about it,but thoughtfully observes to her com-
panion :"Jane, Ishouldn't wonder ifitwas an earth-
quake tbat makea John walk that way."—

The Alhambra Quicksilver Mining Company was
Incorporated yeaterday, witha capital stock of 95,-
000,000, for tbe purpose of mining for cinnabar in
Sonoma county. The Directors are Frederick Clay,
O.D. Monlaon, John Broufe, 8. Bohreiber and B.
Ton l'nster.

John O. Wllbejr waa put into the City Prison
last evening on a charge ot burglary. He was em-
ployed by a carpenter, and it ia charged that he
broke open a tool chest and appropriated a lotof
tools not belonging to him.

The North Pacific Coast Railroad willcommence
running regular trips to-morrow. On Sundays ex-
cursion trains will run aa far aa Olems for f> for
the round trip,leaving San Francisco at 8 a. k., and
returning at •:36 mjh.

The Santa Barbara l*reu aaya :Eastern people
think it quite a treat to have green peas on the
Fourth of July, but we had them on Chrlatmaa ;not
canned or Alden-proceased either, but picked freah
from the vines.

—
A Sunday School teacher remarked :"Youmnat

recollect that all Iam telling you happened one
thousand oight hundred and seventy-four years aga."••Lor, mlag. iinw the time do »ltp •w«jr," w«* iit.iu
Same's comment.

a. oar is now in use on one of the French rail-
roads to which the Bessemer steamer system has
been applied. The oar is bung on elastio sprlofts,
and the motion while travelling is said to be almott
imperceptible.

—
The Bey. Galbraith B. Perry of Baltimore, is to

be presented and tried for Bituallßtn. He used the
prayer for tho siok at the burial servioe, thus admit-
ting the doctrine of jurgatory.

•
-.Young America is very forward. "I'llput a

head on you," said a little gamin to a companion.•• You try it," waa tbe reply, "and your mother's
monkey willbe a cherub in ten seoooda."—

A Leaven worth man told a lieand then said :
<•Ihope to be struck dead ifIhawe not told the
troth 1" He had scarcely ceased apeak ing when he
fellto the floor—a man having knooked him down.—

Mra. Abraham Lincoln is spending the winter
inFlorida. A Chicago oorreapondent of a Louisiana
Journal aaya the lady haa refused numerous eligible
offers of marriage alnce her husband's death.

—All bachelors are not entirely lost to the refine-
ment of sentiment, for the following toast waa
lately given by one of them at a publio dinner :
••The ladles -Bweetbrlara in the garden of life."

—Miss Hawley'a claas, belonging to the Blnoon
Grammar Hchool, Will be accommodated, to-morrow
morning, inthe Tehama School, whero the pupils
an requested to present themselves at 0 o'clock a. m—

W.i*na woman buya a dress-pattern and brings
Ithome and finds out tbat ahe doean't likeit,you
can't drive away her melancholy by reading a chap-
ter in the Bible,or singing one of Dr. Watt's hymns.

Michigan University mortioal profcMors. hoing

asked by sentimental delegate* from tbe general
publio IfdUsection of human subjeota be absolutely
neceiaary, reply,

••
Of corse," or worda to that

effect.
Three sisters of Dubuque are so set in tbolr

temperanoe principles that they make the hired girl
smell tho breath of every gentleman caller and re-
port the result before admittance to tbo parlor can
be obtained.

—
Tho man who has cot anything to boast of but

his iiluHtrioiiß anosator* ia likea potato-plant the
only good belonging to him is under ground.

—The Ithaca Journal is not the best authority on
\u25a0porting matters. Itstatea tbat the original "home-
stretch" ia the stretoh acrois the maternal knee.—

Quie, having drawn a map of tbia peninsula,
waa asked why he marked the Cliff House « L.8.,"
and he aaid, <• Because itia the place of the seal."

_."What station do you call this," said a man, aa
he crawled out of the debris of a railroad smash-up.
•« Devastation," replied the urbane Conductor. Ho
had been there before.

—
•\u25a0 AiuInot a littlepale," inquired a lady who

was short and corpulent, of a oruaty old bachelor.••You look more like a big tub," waa the blunt reply.

—
A Social Science Congress is to be formed in

thia city.

—
More fog.—
Thicker than ever.—
Expeot collisions any moment.—
Miss Pateman'B benefit to-morrow.—
California stock rose $85 yesterday.—
The Bulletin is sad tbat Etocks are up.—
The "bonanza" is in the ancendent again.—
San Fernando is to have a good newapaper.—
John McCullough leaveß on the Overland train.

—Alex Badlam haa gone to take a look at that bo'
nansa.

—
The •<BullPioneera" willmeet corner of Mont-

gomery and Hutter.—
Photographers are taking views of the new

bouses at the Mission.
—Why ia a aide-saddle like a four-quart Jug ? Be-

eaaae it holds a gall-on. \u25a0

—Foot-racing, Lorse-racing, and pacing, at Goldnn
Gate Park to-day. No admission fee and no pools
sold.

—At twenty minutes past two o'olook this morn*
in;an alarm was sounded from box 166.—

The North Beach and Mission Railroad Company
is adding new horses to its stock. They were needid.

—
Bather than see it neglected, a thrifty Eastern

farmer is raising potatoes on the grave of Tom
Paine.—

Captain McDonald's Indians are becoming very
expert in drill. He has had aome additions from
the Sioux.

Persons interetted in the school-book question
should read the card ot Bancroft k Co., among the
advertisements.

Two ofBobert Bruoe's bones were sold in Edin-
burgh for £5, and one of the vertebra of William
tbe Lion for £6 10a.—

The Dolly Tarden State Central Committee
meets on the 'Jlst to put up the preliminary Joba for
the campaign next Fall.

The heart whloh is capable of receiving tbe
purest rays of joy, mast bavu been shadowed by tbe
darkest cloud of sorrow.

—A Tennessee funeral was delayed for half an
hour to allow a horae trade. <• iiusiuess before
pleasure," waß the motto.

—The ladles of tho United Aid Society intend
giving a calico ball in aid of the funds of the Society
during the coming month.

When we see a man begging his tobacco, wn feel
likereminding him of the old adage, that "Beggars
must not be ohew-sers."—

A Toledo policeman has been dismissed from
the force because he was afraid to tackle a « ghost

"
that he thought he aaw.

General Ooey willbe installed aa Brigadier-Gen-
eral in about ten days. Meantime Colonel Wason will
be in command of the Brigade.

Detroit, in the absence of a aoolety for the preven-
tion, etc., does the beat ahe knowa how. The Fre»
J'rtit aaya :Yeaterday morning a load of wood be-

came imbedded in the mire on Market street and
tht> bourses were unable to pall itoat. This en-
raged the owner of the team—a farmer named
Wllkea—to auoh an extent that he struck tbe ani-

mals several violent biowa on their foreheada. By-

standers remnnsuatod, which only had the effect of

increasing his rage and the severity of his blows,

whereupon twomen, wbo had watched Wilkes' bru-
tality from a distance, ran ever and gave him such a
beating tbat he fellbelpleaely to th.. ground. They

then threw the wood into the mud, and, after lead-
ang the team to the pavement, they left Wilkea to

load up aa best he could.

Tbe statue ot Stonewall Jaokaon, executed by tbe
late Mr.Foley, the well-known English sculptor, for
tbe olty ot Charleston, S. C, is now nearly com-
pleted at the Manor Foundry, Ohalsea, London. The
General ia represented aa standing with a drawn

broadsword in tbe rlgnt hand.. The hand resta
on the Bword-hllt, and the point of the weapon

ia placed upon a piece of rook at the side of th*fig-

ure. He weara a horaeman'a short tunic, girt by a
broad belt, and buttoned close on the cheat, and
looae trowser*. with riding boots. The defect of the
work, says a London journal, ia the face, which lacks

vivacity and even poetio suggestlveoess.

From the Btatement of tbe British authorities tbe

unmanufactured tobacco imported into the United
Kingdom laat year amounted to 51,3»a,733 pounds ;
the manufactured tobacco, which waa chiefly Oaven-

diab and Negrohead from the United States, and
cigarettea, weighed V2'J,f>Bs pounds ;and the cigars,

tbe bulkof which were from the West Indies, 1,697,-
OHI pounds. The total value of the tobacco and
cigars thus Imported la set down at £3,903,063,
which is rqnat to about a half crownper head on the
population of the United Kingdom.

Itia toldof the law Benjamin Tappan, of Ohio,
that when ho applied to the Judges of the Supreme
Court for admission to the bar ot that State, he waa
asked the following questions, to.which he gave the
answers as follows : "Mr.Tappan, what la law ?"
Answer— "Anunjust distribution of Justice." -Mr.
Tappan, what is equity ?" Answer "Ad

—
d impo-

sition upon common sense." No other questions
were asked, and he was given a certificate of ad-
mission. '«\u25a0"• **,'.?'.'[

The Balem GeutUe does not take much stock in
Gtneral Butler'a claim that his advocaoy of woman
Buffrago defeated him. Itsaya :--In this part of the
world we do not find anybody who bad ever before
heaid of his advocaoy of woman BUlTrago. Itseema
cruel to deprive the. gallant General ft the honora
and proftta ot ao glorious a martyrdom, but no per-
aon can be found Who' knows, or tbinka, or bellevea.
that ho lost a single vote on any such «round."

Acertain Troy man, rather illiterate, but pecu-

liar in his way,lay abed, quite sick, recently, and ft
visitora* bia bedside, inconversation with the Sick

man's wife, alluded to the coming transit of Venus,
and the wonderful mathematical calculations tbat
astronomeia work out. Tbe alck man, after listen-
ing intently, called hla wife to his bedside and said:
\u25a0•See here, Mary, you understand what he saysf

Now Jin think of It—a man who can do all that, oan
do all tbem wonderful calculations and all that
flgßerln'— jls think of It, tbat a smart man like tbat

can be Jawed by a woman."

Jfatvre says that a large monumental fountain, or-
namented by the celebrated sculptor Carpeaux, haa
been erected on the Obaerratoire Place, at Paris. It
represents Europe, Asia, Africa, and America rotat-
ing the globe, which they carry on their heads, and
la very effective ;but in spite of Mr.Le Terrier's
protest at ions, they are rotating the globe from eaat
to west, according to the Ptolemean theory.

The Garden remarka that the Thames embankment
is gradually becoming the handsomest boalevard In
Europe. When its trees, now doing so well, and
gardens have had time to develop themselves, the
embankment willbo far nutr thin anything ot the
kindinPariß or elsewhere.

Itseems to be very probable that the cultivation
of sugar in Porto 8100, which has to a great extent
succeedod that of cotton, willeventually give place
to tho growth of coffee on a large Boale. Active
measures are being taken tor lta introduction.

Aman had better have a millstone tied to hi*neck
and be cast into the Bea, than to promise to marry a
Texas girl and then refuse. The whole country turns
out to hunt him, and he is generally left to grow up
witha tree.

••What would you be, deareat, if Ishould pres B
t

the atamp of love upon those sealing wax lips?" "I'
responded the fairy-like creature, -should bo_sta-

tlonery."

There is this differenoe in tbe biography of Jamea
Watt and the legend of tbe pillar of salt. One ia the
Btory of Watt'a lifeand the other is the story of Lot's
wife.

A large Bale of long hornß is reported in Kentucky.

Where are the Crusaders ?—JV. O. Republican.

The meanest man in tho world is the fellow who
knows where Charley Boss is and willnot tell.

Snails are to be taxed in Parle, which willmake
them go stillmore Blowly.

What is the largest room in tho world ? The room
for Improvement.

• \u25a0Mark Twain" found it necessary to give a de-
eoription ot an acquaintance, once, and especially
desired that nothiug in his description should be
understood as indicating prejudice against tho sub-
ject—be should endeavor to oonflne himself to bare
facts ;and tbls in the array of facts :

"A long-legged, vain, light-weight village lawyer,
from New Hampshire. Ifhe hod brains inpropor-
tion to his legs, he would make Solomon aeem a
.allure ; if hiß modeety equalled hla ignorance, he
would make a violet aeem senck-uw ;it his learning
equalled his vanity, he would make Ton Humboldt
seem as unlettered aa tbe back-side of a tomb-stone ;
Ifhis stature were proportioned to bis conscience,
be wouldbe a gem for tbe microscope ; if his ideas
were as large as his wordH, it would take a man three
months to walk around one of them ; ifan audience
were to contract to listen aa long as ho would talk,
that audience would die of old age ; and Ifhe were
to talk until he said something, he would still be on
his bind legs when the last trump sounded. And
he would have cheek enough to wait till the dis-
turbance waa over, and go on again."

Not Prejudiced.

Prom the Chicago Timei.
Tho Congressman's bane is tbe young man who

•<wanta a position.
"

Hunting governmental situa-
tions for needy women and iudolent middle-aged
hendß of familiej ija dreary task enough. But it
has its bright Bide in the fact that Itfnrnishea bread
and butter to those who might otherwise be aore
pressed for even the bread alone. For the insane
young man, however, whoae only ambition is a
routine job, where the work is moderate and anxiety
a minimum, the Congressman or Cabinet official
cherishes but scanty regard. The deaired situation
may, indeed, be looked up. Home Influence baa its
weight with thoge in authority in Washington, and
wU«u a shallow youth comes here with his valiae
crammed with indorsements from local dignitariea
elsewhere, the peraon to whomhe la consigned gen-
erally getß him "a plaoe.'' But Itia tbe ruin of tbe
youth. IwishIcould exhibit the average depart-
ment male, tbe one who haa settled down to the
listless round ofa governmental nobody, to the young
man of other localitiea who aspire to aiiniliarener-
vation. Ho is a buslnesa dummy and a aooial corpse.
iiy tbe tiuj'ihe haa drawled through a dosen years
in a department servitor, he is devoid of manliness,
and as incapable of aotlug and' thinking for himself
as a saw-dust Bluffed doll.

Let me show how men ot Drains and energy view
this business. Several years ago a subsided, awk-
ward printer, boy from Maine found hie way to
Washington in search of <<au easy place." Tom
£wing was then Secretary of the Interior. He was

also uui'in of our «\u25a0 w«jr place outiter. l'o Him tee
yountßUir.nuturally applied (it assistance in getting
the desired situation. This was the 'encouraging
answer he received irom Ewing :

••Iwillhot get you a place in any of the depart-
ments. Moreover, if you find a place and go to
workIwilluse all my influence to have you dis-
missed. Iwant you to get out of Washington. I
am not going to have yon made into a limp and
helpless nonentity if Ican help 1». Oo sujwbwe
olie, go u» lieUevl;if you like ;you shan't stay in
Washington."

This ius(irlting couneel drovo the printer yonth
back to Maine again. Had Ewing found him tbe de-
sired "place," be would today be tying tape around
bundled documents, or sticking official stamps on
somebody else's letters, in one of the departments ,
an Inert human routlne-maohlne. But the uncle'a
sensible brusqueneaa was the nephew'a aalvation.
The name of that discouraged young applicant was
Jamea G. Blame, present Bpeaker of the House of
Representatives.

He Didn't Get a Plaoe.

Special to tbe Alta

Federal Relations— Wren, Frank, Blbbina, Buck-
ingham, and Laneaga.

Carbon, Janvsry 9th.—There was no business of
importance transacted in the Senate to-day, the only
tblng worthy of note is that Lieutenant-Governor
Fred Lenver presided In that bod; for tbe last time.
Tbe Assembly met at ono o'clock, when the Bpeaker
appointed the following additional Committees.

Public Lands— Andrews, Peyton, Lowery, Ford,
and Watt.

Trade and Manufacturers— Atkinson, McGee, Allen,
Morrill,and McDonnell.

Military and Indian Affairs
—

Poyton, Tone, An-
drews, Hogan, and Averill.

Special Committee on Insane Convicts In State
Prison—Bergßtein, Gray, and Frank.

New bills were introduced, read a seoond time,
and referred to Committees as follows :

ByDow
—

Providing for the maintenance and loca-
tion of vhe State Unlveri-ity at Elko.

By Beck. Providing for the payment of the State
debt proper.

The bill was read a third time and passed,
which provides for amending the State Con-
stitution by altering the date of the commencement
of the fiscal year, from the Ist of January to the Ist
of December.

INAUGURATION OK TUX OOVXSHOB.
At tbe hour appointed (2 p. m.) the Assembly and

Senate met in Joint Convention in the Assembly
Chamber for the purpose of Installing Governor
Bradley Into office upon his reflection, and Jewett
Adams aa Lieutenant-Governor. After tbo usual for.
malitiea tbe Convention proceeded in a body to the
residence of Governor Bradley (who is stillconfined
to mii bed and appears weak and feeble) ,where the
oath of offlco was duly administered by Chief-Justice
Bawley, who had been requested to officiate by vote
oi the Joiut Convention.

Returning to the Af«embly Chamber, Jewett Ad-
ainn then took the oath of office aa Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, and tho Convention adjourned sine die.

LIEUTEHAXT-OOVKBaOB ADAMS INSTALLED.

The Senators then proceeded to the Senate Cham-
ber, where Lieutenant-Governor Denver vacated the
Obalr as President of the Senate, which position waa
then assumed by the newly-installed effioer, Lleu-
tenant-Qovernor Adania. The new presiding officer,
on taking' the Chair, assured tbe Senate tbat he was
fully alive to the responsibilities and dutiea of the
office, and aUo to his own inexperienoe in their per-
formanoe ;he therefore craved their indulgence, and
hoped their relations would be mutually pleasant,
and tbat their legislation would be advantageous to
the people. [Applause.] The President concluded
by stating that he awaited the pleasure of the Senate,
upon which a motion waa made to adjourn, and an
adjournment wan had accordingly.

UOV. LIIADLKfTO livTO HAN JOBS.

YißoiNiA, January Din It is expected that Gtov.
Bradley willleavo for San Jos<S, in care of friends,
on Monday. It ib believed that the Governor's
health wouldbe recuperated some by such a change.

VIBOINIAIS VKRT LIVELY

To-night, and the usual amusements are being liber-
ally patronizsd. At the Opera House, Mr. Piper's
company 1b rendering a popular drama, while the
hosts of the Egyptian king have gathered around
tho innumerable tables devoted to his service, and
stillothers are attending what is advertised us a
cbicken matineo. Many members of the Legislature
have come up and will remain tillMonday.

NEVADA LEGISLATURE.

lieutoonnt-GoTerncr Adams.
Inauguration of Governor Bradley and

Lrvuucou, January Vth
—

Tho Grangers and olti-
aena here willlood a oar next week with donations
of flour, wheat aud provisions for the Kansas suffer-
ers. Tbe Central Pacino Ballroad Company will
forward the car, free, to Ogden. A sum of money
was forwardtd to Topeka, Kauaaa, lant week, for
their relief.

Nearly a thousand tons of wheat haa been shipped
from here Utla week.

The weather to-night la clouding up, aud tho
faruiera are (eeliug easier.

Aid for Kum.au Sufferers.

AaOBAMBMTO. January 9tb About three o'clock
this afternoon, the Western Hotel in this city caught
fire by an explosion In tho oil-room, and before tbe
flames could be got under control, almost the entire
Interior portion of the building waa destroyed. W.
Land, the proprietor, eetlmatea his loss at about
f7o,iiuo ; insurance $30,000. Itla believed that sev-
eral persona were burned in tbe building, among
them Job Court and him Conkling, two veteran
printers well known to the oraft on this coast.
Search for the bodies of the dead la now in pro-
gross, but up to tbls hour (sis v. v.) only one has
been recovered, which is believed, by several ot the
printers who knew him best, to be that of Conkling.

Exploaion inthe Oil-room of the West-
ern Hotel

—
Several Persona Burned

to Death— Loss, 870,000.

FIRE IN SACRAMENTO.

Em-roan alta :Iroad with muoh interest Mr. W.
'

W. Pendegaat's letter, published in the Alta of the
'

34th of December, on the subject of Clear Lake, con- 1 <
aldered as a source of water-supply for tbls city. I

'
have visited tbat Like, and made observations upon !
it in connection with this objeot, but without any

*
speoulative views, and Ifully concur Inall that Mr.

<
Pendegast has written. YetIhave heard his posi- j

'

tiODB disputed by those who have observed what j
they call a cream -colored, dirty scum on a portion ot
the eastern gbore of the Lake. They are quite right '

|in the observation, and Mr. Pondegant ia equally i
'

right Inhis judgment as to the purity of the Lake \
'

water. Nature has her own processes for keeping i
<

large bodied of water pure, and Rhe abhors a stag- <
nant lake almost aa much aa sho hem been Bald to <

abhor a vacftum.
Buppose a dead duck should be anchored in tho

'
centre of tbe Lake. What would become of it? De- <
composition wouldset in. The volatilegases would <

escape into the air. The voluble salts would be tiia- >
solved Into tho waters of tie Lake, but in a pure. <

form. The boned, bill and claws, also clean, would
'

sink to tbe bottom. The buoyant portions, the
-

feathers, would float ashore, in the direction toward |!
Which the wind was blowing. But something better t

than this actually takes place. A dead duck, dead
ttsh, or any other dead thing floating on the surfaca
of tbe Lake, is not anchored, butin a very short tlmo
is driven by the prevailing winds into tue shallow
waters on the eastern shore, whore the chemical pro-
cess of dissolution goes on with great rapidity. It
is in these warm Bhallowa, also, that evaporation
goes on withfourfold more rapidity than in tbe aeep
waters of the Lake, so tbat the surface water is al-
ways flowing into them, and not toward deep water, ;

'

md allimpurities are thus retained near the ahore
and disposed of by natural processes, Into which tin-•

luatfi-. vegetation largely enters, and thus the water
i*kept continually purifying itself.

Mechanical impurities in water are of two kinds
—

th mo which fall to the bottom because they are
hmvlcr than the water, and those which float upon
its mrfaoe because they are lighter than the water.
Ilired many years in a city where we used rain
wattr for all household purposes. The service
pipei of the pumps ran to the bottom of the cis-
terns where all the impurities were deposited by
their )wr>|gravity, and the water was often so foul
and ofoViaive, both to taste and smell, that It wis
almost impossible 1o use it for any purpose until it
had bern niured, and very difficult to filterItInthe
large qiantitlea required for the wash bowls, bath-
rooms, »nd for drinking and culinary purpoaea. A
trlend called my attention to the faot that all
toe heivy impurities in thn water were at
tie bottom of the cistern, and all the
baoyant foreign substances floatingat the top, while
at a few laches below the surface the water was
oltar. taaUless, odorless and puru, andIwaa draw-
Inf water through a service pipo inserted into tbe
lonest and foulest portion of the whole body of tbe
water. Iverified his statement ;attached one end
or anexlble tube by a water-tight Joint to the end of
the terviee-jlpe at the bottom of the cistern, and,
by means of a well-oorkcd, empty jug floating on
the sirface, sustained tbe other end of the floxlble
tubs tbout four incbea below tho surface, through
whiohlpumped clear, tasteless and odorleaa water,
servlowble for all purposea without filtering,
althoujh we ohose to niter it for the coolness and
aparklktg qualities which we thought that process
iuparUd to it.

Whatis true of water in a dark, covered cistern,
In regari to sedimentary and floating substances, is
equally true of large lakes which aro open to tbe
air and am, whose surfaces are stirred by the winds,
and whoie depths are In constant motion from the
inlet of springs, and from the great flow toward
their natural place of discbarge. In anon bodies of
water the great forces of water are alwaya at work,
and alwayt In the direct ion of purification.

The corruptions of the waters of Clear Lake by
borax sprites, la not to be seriously considered. The
barate of s<da, which is the form of this dreadful
poison at the Lake, is slightly aperient and refrlger-
ent, in preicriptlve desea. Ido not believe it
cornea into the Lake at all In quantities
sufficient to be recognized by either qualitative or
quantitative analysis. Infaot, it ia too precious to
be let to run loose. Besides, how constantly are we
homceopathtcally polaoned by Inftnltealmal doses of
nlcotlnu, thetm, oafein, magnesia, potasa, iron,arse-
nic, etc., etc.? Baapail, the celebrated French cheat-
Ist, in his controversy with Orflla, growing out of
the LaFarge trial, said he would undertake to find
arsenic in any corpse that had been burled In the
open churchyard and exposed there a year to the
Infiltration of nln through tbe soil of the grave.
From all which, Ian of opinion that the waters of
Clear Lake, takes from a short distanoe below the
aurraoe,. above tb« natural outlet, willbe found to
furnish a pure sujply of water for the city of Ben
Franolioo for all time to come. Ouhekvkh.

"I'll1:01.01 (It-.M. DAN BUS."

Mr.Hammond 1b hmniner.ug away daily, and has
carried bis war into the pubtic stretts, and some of
tbe bankers and merchants willbe ocuipelled. if he
keeps on, to shut up shop or dlssolv* him with an
injunction, lie is the voloe of one vying, "Oomo
over on the Lord'B side," but has suoha confounded
concourse of women and Deacons arouid him that
paSsengers cannot get across. NoLocal Option about
tills movement. "You'llbe damned ityoudon't,"
is tbe word. First, the Evangelist, waMng bis hat
like a freight train Conductor, sings a staiza and the
congregation join in, and thc-n comes a pumage from
Kcrlpturc, and a hallelujah exhortation mil more
staging regular camp-moettng style tveiybody on
bis own hook—ono bound to Btart first, a «oonl to
roar loudest, a third to windup last and a lmrU to
execute tho tigoi. Ho apparent creed constitutes the
substratnm of this movement ;it comes in colUt-
erally. << Cret religion," and then take yoarchohe
between Hard-sbolls, Uoft-uhells, or

TAKKITON TUB HALFSHKLL.

But it cannot be denied tbat the I&vangelUt, (at
his admiren delight to style him) "draws" laigely.
His flocks and audiences oomprlsu many good men
and pious women who really believe he is dohg a
great and good work In the vineyard of the lord,
and mnltltudes of children are being stirred up.
Hut what need have the whole of a modlolne mm ?
Ib itnot natural to look to the irreligious portloiof
the community for tome good effeota through Brother
Hammond's mission ? Now, great numbers of thise
attend his meetings, and yet (heir

WICKED AHD BADLY OITENHIVK .1A(i

Emphatically Is, "Have yon heard Mr. H&mmoid
and his little Jesus?" la not thla effect a little
curloua ? And la itbecause religion is a humbug, «r
that there is something ridiculous In some people's
Idea of presenting the subject ?

••AS UOXS MILPITAS,SO OOKS TIIKSTATB."
Inany event, some burglars have gone through

Milpitaß, six milos from ami Joso~, on the C. P. H. 8.,
and stolo $»13 from the store or E. W. Darling, the
Express Agent and Postmaster at that village. Moit
of the money belonged to Darling; SICO to a lady
of this city. Papers and promissory notes repre-
senting 920,000 were also taken. The burglars at-
tempted to fire the building, but the ootnbustion oi-
hausted itself against a brick wall without doing
muoh damage. The safe was carried 200 yards and
rifled. The depredation is believed to have been
the work, of experienced knights of the jimmy. The
casoi8inprocess of working up.

LICK INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.
The temporary injunction in the suit of Lick vs.

Lick has been dissolved, on tun ground that the U<
-

fendant retains and owns sufficient property to sat-
isfy the claim, and that the plaintiff, therefore, has a
complete remedy at law.

OOTXTT PBINTIif(I.

The newspapor people hure are "sohwell oop
yoost likea toads" at each other, by reason of the
award by the Supervisor* of the county printing.
A committee of the Board recommended that the
oontraot be made with Mr. Oaten, of the Mercury,
his bid being lowest ; and that the same work be
given to Mr. January, of the Argut, upon his agree-
ing to do Itat the Mercury rates. Whereat Mr. Mur-
doch, of thePatriot, waxoa wroth, and threatens to
oleanse the "Orjeen" stable in the Supervisors. And
Indeed itis said by disinterested parties that his bid
waa positively the lowest. Any mathematician in
IkeBoard? or what's the matter with the compu-
tation on the proposal! for count/ printing ? The
idea of these reokless Supervisors throwing a fire-
brand Into the happy newspapor family of this city .

TDHH VISVUH.
The Turn Verein have elected the following offl-

corn:President, V. Erie;Vice.Prealdent, F. Uniust ;
Treaaurer, F. Bdnnemann ;Beoording Hecretary, L.
Schrnlnaky ;First Leader, H. Erie ; Second Leader,
W. Tola;Sergeant-at-Arms, F. Bochling ;Librarian,
F. Finking ;Trustees, H. Seibach, a. Bcherer, M.
Peters.

MISCELLANKOCM.
••I objeot to counsel going outside of the case,"

said Tully this morning, when Briggs alluded to the
notoriety of the crimes of Vasquea, with the history
of which the intelligent jurymust bo familiar. The
Judge disposed of the question thus :"What author-
ity or principle of law do you elte, Mr. Tally, which
eatops oounsel fromappealing to the intelligence of
the Jury ?"

Santa Clara talks of buying a steam fire-engine,
and remodeling her Fire Department.

A proposition Is pending in the Firemen's Char-
itable Association of Ban Je»e to reorganize that So-
ciety. The proposed amendments willbe acted on
at the firstmeeting in February.

Dr. Ambler and wife, Cleveland, Ohio—Obas. W.
Norton, Boston— Qeorge Dugdale, wife and child,
Maryland— J. L.Williams wife and two children E.
V. Fowler, New York—3. C. Truman, Blnghampton
—Louis Janln, Mrs. D. McClure, Oakland— D.D.
Stewart, Philadelphia— Miss Florence Forcade, Kan-
saa Oity—Thomas Tobin, Obarlea Edwerda, b. L.
Gutter and wife, D. L.Phillips, Henry Janln, Ban
Francisco— J. D.Bead, Mrs. *>.P. Versord. Miss A.
8.Partridge, Mrs. I.Happ, Miss 8. Shoe, Mlsa A. W.
Partridge, Chicago— Master WillieBharp, £lko—Mi«s
J. Campbell, Belvidere, Illinois—4. w. Watson, Jai.
Vi. Btratton, Bait Lake— H.Holland, Ploohe— M. «\u25a0

Cogswell, Michigan— J. F. Stronger, B. Duncan and
wife,M.P. Cutler, lllinols-O.F. Witten, Missouri_

Obaa Dlerag, New Tork—Wm. T. Oliver, Wls-
oonsln—ft. Winsheon, California

—
and 71 Immi-

grants. -'

OVERLAND TRAVEL.

PamiKK J*aealna\ Oairllaw
OAKUM, January 9th.

—
Following is a Iliaoi pa*,

\u25a0enters passing Uarlia to-day, to arrive inBan Fran.
clsoo, January 10th :

From Oir Owi Reporir

The proceedsot Internal revenue stamps for note*,
receipts, etc., are In Venezuela devoted to the sup-
port of common school*. The ladles of Oaracas, at
the recent celebration of Bolivar*Day plaoed on a
fire balloon stamps to the value of J-OOG, whU-h were
burned in the air to the gntat delight of the epeeta-
tora, and to the great profit of the achoola.

George August um Sala, who knows all about cook-
Ing, junt an ho knows all about balloons and every-

thing else, maintains that allyour pnbllo achoola of
cookery are so much moonshine and amiable lunacy.
The way to learn to oook is not to make an oxhtbl-
tlon of one'a self inpublio, but to descend Into one's
own kitchen, there to learn the process of roasting,
boiling, baking, frying and stewing, and to study the
mysteries of peeling potatoes, of slicing carrots and
turnips, of rolling ple-cmst, of whipping cream and
eggs and of scrubbing pots and pans. There may be
\u25a0otuing •\u25a0nloa," nothing titillating and nothing
piquant about this schooling, butit's the way,never-
theless, says George Augustas.

The London Timet says : •< Bendigo," formerly a
wall-known prise-fighter and •• Champion of Eng-
land," delivered a religious address recently to a
crowded audience at the London Cabmen's Mission
Hall at King's Cross. Mr.John Dupee, the Super-
intendent of the Mission, a lormer companion of
Bendigo at Nottingham, conducted the services.
The reporters state that Bendigo, who Is now sixty-
three years of age, •• stands as straight as a dart,"
and his address Is described as "simple, though
ooarse." He said be was the youngest of twenty-ose

children, and his father dying when he was thirteen,
be was placed In the workhouse. He began fighting
when h. was sixteen years of age, and gave itup
when he waa forty. Two years ago, after spending
his time alternately in the police cells, the prize
ring and the publio house, ha waa oonverted aa ifby
a mlraole. ICver since, he had been the happiest
man alive, and he should be happier stillIfhe could
only learn to read the Bible for himself.

Writing of the Lake of Killarnoy a correspondent
h»jb: "On tba BomIsland are the ruins of a castle
once belonging to The O'Douaghue. Onoe in seven
yoern,|ou a fine morning InMay he appetr iriding up-
on a snow-white horse. Fairies hover about htm
and strew flowers Inhis path. As he approaches
bis former home everything assumed its early mag-
nificence. The oastle ibno longer a ruin, but in a
regal splendor. He rides about as ifoverseeing his
•state, and if any ohoose to follow him they may
cross the deepest part of the lake without wetting
foot, and ride to the treasure house in the motntains,
where, liberalgifts are bestowed upon the courageous
visitors, Before the sun oom6s up The O'Donaghue
returns to the Island and vanishes in the mtns of
the castle. -Have any of [you ever seen him?' Iask-
ed of our boatmen. 'Only the man at the prow;he
hart seen him once.' 'Did he get a presint ? Iinquir-
ed. <No ;The O'Danagnue preached, him a sermon,
and that is allhe does nowadays.'

"

AnIrian Legend.

A Mew York corespondent, speaking of florists
says : A year or two ago smllax was all the rage.
Men sold it|ou all the street corners and ladies
purchant'd|it to trim their hair and dresses witli.
Ithas, however, been superseded in publio favor in
this city by another plant of somewhat simillar ap-
poarauco—the Hartford i'eru. This 1b now sold
along tin streets, snd trade is quite lively. For a
long time ladies using tbls fern were compelled to
preta it themselveH, and in this way it become a
nuisance rather than a pleasure. It can now be
purchased already pressed, thus saving a graat

amount of trouble. When pressed itla*U a long
tine, and la very pretty, Itgrows exclusively in
Hartford, and hex« can be found in the woods. The
people used to tear itup by the roots and sell the
plants to outsiders, but it isa hard thing to cultivate
niiit that trade has been discontinued. The quanti-
ties) that wars takan would noon have deatroj ed it
entirely, but a law was passed prohibiting people
from picking it except at a certain season and in
prescribed quantities.

Fashion's Fern.

K.om t he Detroit Fro* Pnu.

Inthe years gone by an old Michigan quill-driver
named Blake, who was killedat Fair Oakn, came into
Dotroiton business, he being conuected withapaper
in the western part of the State. He gotpretty fullby
evening but was Invited into the ladies' parlor of the
hotel, withothers, tohear a young lady initiate n ne w
piano. Alter one had played several tunes/ Blake
asked her to play "LilyDale." Sho complied, and
he Hatdown in the chair and cried, excusing his action
by saying to the orowd : It's a gad song, and It
alwajs puts me In mind ot^niy dead, mother." t
was played again, and Blake went to bed with"Lily
Dale" ringing in his ears. He occupied the huiuu

bed witha merchant's clerk, the hotel being crowd-
ed, and soon after turning in, a dog commenced to
howl in the back yard. ••Woooo-hoo-hoo Iwailed
the dog, and Blake rat up In bed and exclaimed :
••Thene's <Llly Dale' again I' Qit ont

—
its only a

dog howling," replied the clerk. "Stranger." said
Blake, as he turned his head, "stranger, if you'd lost
your poor old mother and felt ss bid as Ido, you'd
bet fiftydollars to five that it was -LilyDale*. Tes,
it'sthat same song, and I've got to cry again I" And
he got up and sat down on the lid of a chest and
wept profusely.

\u2666'Lily Dnle."

The Amerioan Board of Foreign MiHlon had re-
tired from the work of evangelization in Italy. Iti>
stated that the efforts of its missionaries resulted in
no fruit corresponding to the time and labor eztend-
td. The MethixUitEpiscopal mlMlon in Italy has
bcou unusually yrovperons. Though established but
a few yean, it has alimdy eurullod six hunddred
•ominonU-auts.

Salt Lakh, January 9th._ Prirate despatches
from Bt. Qeorge s*r that Brlgham Toung'a health
has 10 far recovered that he itable to superintend lit
person the construction of the Mormon Tabernacle.

Brlgham Youn« Better.

SALT LAKE.
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THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NAN VRANCINCO.

o»pit»i • ••rrr~...... .95,000,000
W. 0. EAL9TOH f PRESIDENT
tHOMAB HEOWN OASHISB' ' '

\u25a0> •
\u25a0

\u25a0 ••! \u25a0 :,, AOEITTB:
In>!«.V7* Agency of- The Bank or Cnllfomlu.aa Pin*street
inHoitor; T-emont >»tlouul Hank
IvChicag0.................. K*tloa»lHonk

'

InSi- l.ouli ..&oatraen'a Bavins Hunk
InJLonttoo, China, Ja|>o<iand Indln,

Th*Oriental Hnnk«orporallM

Thoßank has at Virginia CltytiUJd «nld
mil.and ivirrcujjom'' Inall the principal Mining
Districts and Interior,Towns of jthe Pacific Coast.

IJET'2' XX«OP CBRUIT IWVRD, AVAIL.
A rti'iifor the purchase of Merr;hitn<ttse throughout

tha United States, Buropo, Indln, China, Japan, an*
-

Australia* '\u25a0

I)HAW DIRECT Oil n ui'itii
, London,"1

: jCopenhagen,
Dublin,i Stockholm,
Paris, \u25a0 Christ tania,
St. Petersburg, . Qoteborg, \u0084. ,r,);!iAmsterdam, Lncnrno,. Antwerp,

-
\u25a0

"
Melbourne* '.'•

-
Hamburg, . . . .Hydney,

- . . |
Bremen, :t:t „\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Auckland, NilZ.
Berlin, Hongkong,
I*»ip*io, ' <iiv Shanghai. >n
Vienna, \u25a0-,; Yokohama*
Frnnlifnrt-O-M.

DR. J. W. WINTER,
I>ENTIBT,

»><il'f kt:iJtl Y MKKKT,inßurgor
/m>\J \9 Miner. K. O. COdHRANK and CO.DKM«,D.D. «.. also Dr. F. M. HACK.ETT. can be
found Initi.isame office. ,J9 Iplni i

Gas Fixtures.
• ' \u25a0

:-•>\u25a0,. . . ' •
j \u25a0. •

i
\u25a0

"

. -•
•.. v ...',...... 56 eon . \u25a0. 'i

WJE AIIKNKI.USO BAIHXTUBII"
•' •

"•••\u25a0 \u25a0" •' "

. Cheaper than any bonae InSao Fr»Dolaco. En- y
Urety New Patterns and Latest Styles. i <• vi.

. UAH BTOVBS, EBBOSINB STOVES, WATER

FILTEBS. SOLE AOBNTB FOB THE PATENT
SUBEKA GtAS SAVINGBUBNEK. i

-
I BUSH &MILNE,

29 New Montgomery Street,
dia-lplm • UKDEB HAND HOTEL. '•"

UNION
InsuranceGomoany

OF CALIFORNIA.
*

. (THK CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.)

(ESTABLISHED IN ,1861.) 1

Paid-Up Capital 8750,000

Assets Exceed 11,000,000
..\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0':'' . . . . .'.:'

PRINCIPAL OFFIOB.
Nog. 416 and 418 California Street.

G. TOUCH III). IN. G. KITTLE,
President. | Vice President*

OHABLEB D. I!WEN... ..".'..1."......... Secretary
JAMES D. BAILEY Oen'l Agent
GEOBOE T. BOHEN Burveyor

Calitornia Insurance Co.
Capital (Paid up ivGold) $300,000
Assets .:111:

•• 450,000

Office, No. 318 California Street
MARINEand FIRE

The Oldest and Most Successful of all the Local ,
Insurance Companies.'

1 Applications for Fire Rinks In City and Country.
also 'in nildescriptions of Marine Rinks, received *nd
rated according to tbelr merits.

, I , DIBECTOBS ;
i it THopkins,

'
J Lincoln, Alphana Ball,
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NLudlok, Jadah Baker, Jr, Sam'l Merrltt.
0. T. H0PK1N5...1... .".\ .'.....'..'. .'.."..President
B.B. TIOHENOR Vice President
ZENAS WELL : Secretary
OAPT D.F. HDTOHINQS ..'. Marine Surveyor
0. M.NICHOLS .............:....... Fire Surveyor
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MERRIFIELD & JtOSKNEK,

No.521 Market Street.
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W. CUBBY * BRO.,

V -No. US BANSOMB STRJUHM
JSjPyjf IMPOBrKKB AND DEALEBB

\u25a0» ali<ar In«v«ry <im<?rlptlnn of
jKJIPV BB££<JU AND JMIJZZLK-IA»ADINa

•^X^F
'

BHOT-anNB AND PIBTOLB..

MRS.R.A.HOWARD,M.D.
' LADIKH*AND CHILDREN'S

PHYSICIAN,
OFFIOB AND BESIDBNCK, XSU STOCKTON ST.,

OppoMUi Uiimi Square.
nm«w» honrn lUMlntPBf. . oM.lpXm

UNIVERSITY MOUND COLLEGE.
Han Prancirco, west ofBan Bruno Road.

YOI'N«!»ri«'(!AaKFI}IJ.VPBKPABUD \'
for the Universities, aud tor Commercial pnr..

salts Only thi- lii'Miiirlonn and well-behaved are in-
vited: noo<hers willbe allowed to. remain IBthe In.
ntltu'lou. Np.lTerm will open on WKDfIESDAT,
January Btb,1*76. \u25a0\u25a0••'. •\u25a0•• •>

\u25a0 '*»-,'
1 (10 lpim* JOHN GAMBLE,B. A., Principal

DR. ABORN.
Anew m<» vms conracit to vbk .'

DR. Af.ORN'H peculiar goccefgfal treatment, a#
ho intends tjcotun Ivthe Spring fromactive practice

OFFICE B. OOBNBR POdT ANDKBAUNT STB.

CHINESE BAZAAR.
\u25a0TlaUlX'Y uooil'i AHU tiVMiomiTtm «\u25a0•
J?. cetved rflreot from CHINA and JAPAN by every
Steamer. ,Ths finest . ollectlon In the city at lowest... CHIN I-KK

* CO.,
jai-lp ,5»1 KKABNTBTBfflsT. .
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CHINESE A
fjE=f AND JalZr
|j| JAPANESE |JL|

'--» »ARO¥ ABTIOLKB AST* TOYS, \u0084 S/ -^
&V^ hf.dust and rarnat ever offerHdin \u0084 .ft,*

yw^ tills inarKHt, Jaal received l»y reoen* /i'<£ \u25a0% arrivals and for sale at (he well- <r %
m known atorf of \u25a0 *.

:
—
r| ohi lunu t co., «M3LiI Ke. «4O Hacrameato r^met, m~*~* ,

w ""JP Between Montrotn^rv ani1 B>arnv. \u25a0

>OJ. UNI).-NAL.KB AM» MJAN». —
y^JB» Loans negotiated In every county in the^S^
"(I^^State for borrowers who have catiMaclury >r

»' securities to otter. IMPROVED FABMS and
L&BGB TKACTSof VSIM I'KoVKI) LANDSare espe-
clallv de'irable as tecuiitleii. LOANS willbe made for
ANT AMOUNT the borrower may desire, and for which
bis securities are deemed ample, after a personal Inspec-
tion of the same. MONEY Is LOANED for Interest
only, and may be retained for any lrogth of time the
borrower may have use for It. INTEREST will be at
THK LOWEST BDLINO BATEB at time of Loan, and
payable monthly, or at time o' loan SIX MONTHB IN
ADVANCE, WMfOII SHALL ENTITLE UOBBOWKB
to an EQUAL CREDIT INTIME, thereby maklaß IN-
TRhKBTSKTTLEJIKN an ANNUALOOOURRENCm, ,
INDIVIDDALand COiIBINKD RESOURCES agcre.

Jated I ltd UNLIMITED. OLD MORTGAGES willbe
I'AIDOF*,new niort*a<res taken at less rates of Inter-
est, and a larger .amount advanced on same securities If

fon'nd ample. Tides to all properties offered mu.t be
\u25a0mLmttird «nd pronounced absolutely perfect. CASH
HM.KS BIAPIS. KX"HANGEB negotiated of

JtVrMINO tor CITT PHOPKRTT. BLOCKS,
VAHAS LOTS. IMPROVED BUSINESS and BVSI-
nBNCE PUOPEBTIE3 bOLD on easy terms, JTor
terms of negotiation aad other Information, lnqnlra

niirson or by letter of 8. P. WHITMAN. LAND
AND LOAN orriOß, No. 803 Mout*o3itry stieet,
northeast corner of Pine, Ban FranJaco iiomla


